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FOREWORD
This nanual i!  aalalretEeal  to firne  antl aseocletlong of filos  aB a guide to the
fornalitler  rcquire<l in  orilcr to conforn to,  or oLain benefit of,  tbr  lrules  of con-
petitionrr laitl  down ln Articleg  8! an<l 85 of the EEC Treaty ancl in  the reg'ulations
implernenting these artlcLee"
It  attonpt! to answer the querles most conmonly ralsetl go far.  Horover, lt  ls
particularly  irdportant to note that the viers  expressetl are rithout  preJutlloc to any
interpretations placetl on the Treaty or regulations untler tleolgions hantlecl <torn by
the Conxnission  or the courts in inriivitlual  cases; no rerponsibility  is  taken for  the
natter contained  in  this  nanual.
The provislona  nor in  foroe arc  r
a) Arti.c]es 85 and 85 of the Treaty of Rome of 2! March 1!!J  establlshlng the Euro-
pean Economlc Cornnunity (nnC), (see Annex I).
b) Council Resufatlon No. 1? of 6 February 1962 (First  Inplenenting  Regulatlon pur-
suant to Articles  85 anti 86 of the Treaty), publishetl ln  the official  gazette of
the European Conrnuiritles  No. 1, of 2L Februaty  L962, pp. 204 et seq., ancl put into
force I,  March I!52,  as anend.ed by Council- Reg'ulation No, 59 of ]  July IJ62, pu-
blished in  the official-  gat.tte  of the European ConmunitiesNo.  l8  of 10 July 1!52,
pp. 165, et seq., and put into force on 11 July 1!52 (see Annex fV).
c) Councll Resulation No. 26 ciate<t { Aprll  1!52 (Regulation applying certain rules of
conpetition to the prottuction of and. trad,e in agricultural.  procluce),  publlshed in
the official  gazette of the European Conrmrnities  No. ,O of 20 Aprl1 1962, pp. 991
et seq., as anendeal  by Council Regulation No. 49 of 2l July 1!52, publishert in  the
official  gazette of the European Connunities  No. 51r page 1571.
d) Connission Regulation  No. 27 of J May 1962 (First  Irnplenenting  Reg'ulatioa pursuant
to Regulation  No. 1l),  publisherl in  the official  gaze+le of the European Commi-
ties  No. 15 of 10 May l)62,  pp. 1118 et seq., put into  force 1I May f962 (see An-
nex Iv.l .
Addresses  of the sales offices fron which the officlal  gaz,etle is  obtainable
are given in Annex II.
Article  85 roqulres firne  to congider whether the agreements, tleoisj.oar and
concerted practices to which they are party are liab1e to affect  tratle between the
Member States and whether thelr  purpose or effect  is  to prevent, restriot  o! allstort
conpetition within the Common  lfarket. Article  86 requircs flrms to congid.er  rhether
they hol-d a tloninant position in  the Comnon lfarket or in a substantial part of it,
whether they are inproperly exploiting this  positlon an<l whether trade betreen  Men-
ber States is  llablc  to be affected.
Many agreementg or practices will  probably have to be altered o! terninateci in
ord.e" to avoicl sanctions (fines or daily penalties) or possibly civil  prooeedings
(notably actions for  avoid.ance of contract or fo:r danagee)i in  othe! oases firms yillhave to apply for  a declaration that i'rticle  85(1) is  not applicabJ'e"
Firms may apply for  negative clearance in  oraler to ascertain that they will  not
be liable  to action by the Conmlssion under Articlee  8l  and 85.
tr,irrns rishing to invoke Article  85(1) nay, and in  sone cases nust, eubnit a no-
ti-fication  to the Connission.
The notification  procerh:re is  not intended to substitute aduinistrative and ju-
dicial  controL for  the firngt  orn responsibtlity  in  these roatters. 0a the contraryt
it  is  prinarily  for  the firxns, und.er l;heir own responsibilityr  to Eee that the rules
lai-d down are conplied with.
Any person  who shows that he hasr a legitimate interest  is  entitLeti to file  a
conplaint against agreenents,  concerterrl practices and the improper erploitation  of
dominant  positions under Article  )  of Regulation IJ.  The procedures that rill  be fol-
Iowed by the Connission and its  staff,,  in  seeing that the Treaty is  observedr are aI-
so explained in  the manual.PART I
GENE.RA L
I.  WHAT  DOES  ARTICI,E  85 OF TEE TREATY  SAY?
1.  Article  8!(1) prohibits oertain agreenents between fi-rms, d.ecisions by associat-
ion of flrrns and concerted. praotices having as their  object or result  the prevention,
restriction  or tii.stortion of conpetition  (1).
The article  lists  some examples  :
-  the dlrect  or ind.ireot flxing  of purchase or selling  prices or of other trading  con-
ditions  (e.g. rebates, discount, deferred paynent) ;
-  the limitatlon  or control of productlon, narkets, technical developnent or invest-
nent (e.g. by sharing out a procluctj-on  quota or fixlng  protiuctlon  capaclty  cei-
lings)  ;
- market-sharing or the sharing of sources of supply (e.g.  agreenent to sell  only in
a given area or not to operate  on the partnerrs hone narket) ;
-  the applicatlon  to parties to transactions of unequal terms in respeot of equiva-
lent supplies,  thereby placing them at a r:ompetitive disadvantage (e.C. by granting
unfair ad"vantages  to certaln customers,  thereby  naking i.t  harcler for  other custo-
mers io conpete) ;
-  the subjecting of the conclusion of a conlract to the acceptance  by a party of ad-
ditlonal  supplies which, either by their  nature or according to comrnercial  usage,
have no connection  wj-th the subject of such contract (e.g. any obligation imposed
on custoners or on suppliers to buy or to selI  another product or to accept o" sup-
p1y another service having no connection  with the original  product or service).
2.  The agreeroent  must prevent, restrict,  or d.istort conpetition wltitln the Comllon
I,{arke t
has no
z
)o
(see Article  221 ot the Trcaty). If  j.t  cioes so outsid.e the Conmon  Market, and
other effect,  the prohlbition in Article  85(1) does not app1y.
The agreenent nust be llabLe to affect  trade between the Menber States of the
Eur o an Ec onom:i c  C ommunlty  n
Generally speaking, this  witl  be the case if  the agreement regrrlates trade (in
goods or in  services) with abroad. or affects  such trade (e.g.  an ag"reeurent contro]-
ling  the conduct of partles tci conmercial tlansactlong between two Member States).
4.  Provided all  these conditions are fulfilled,  the agreenents are prohibited,
wi.thout  prioT  decislon  b authority,  sal'e where & d.ecision ls  taken pursuant  to
Article  8l(l)  declaring the ban inopetative  in  the particular  case. However, for
agreements whioh already existed before Regulation 1? came into folce,  the prohibi-
tion 611y applies from 1J March 1!52 on. This is  eetablished by a ruling  of the Court
of Justice of the European Connunlties  on 5 ApriJ" I)62 Ln the 3osch. case (case No.
(f)  f'or convenlence, egreemento, d.ecisions and concertecl practicee having as their
obJect or resul-t the prevention, restriction  or distortion  of cornpetltion are
hereinafter  referred to ae rragreenents'r, unlesg the context requires otherwise.Ir/6L,  ofttalal  gazettc of the Eurolrean Coununltles, L)62, t{o' )lr  p'  108})'
j.  On6er Artlclc  85(r) the ban i4 Artlole  S!(1) nay be cleclareil lnapplicable  to
agreenents rhlch satiEfy at  one ancl the sene tiBe tro  posltlve and tro  negative cri-
teria.
The tro  positlve orlter:le are :
A.  tbe agreenent uust h61p to lnprove the protluctlon  or allstlj.butlotl of gootls or
to pronote  technioal or econouLc progresE (e.g. ratlonalizatlon  or ctandardlzation
agreenentc)  3
B.  the egreenent nust at tbe sane ttne afforil  us€ls a falr  shsrr of the beneflt
tleliveal fron auch lnprovenent or progress (thla  ooul<l be the casee for  exanplet  J.f
it  brought  about loret  prloes or inprovecl quallty  or servicltrg).
fhe tro negatj.ve oriterie  are r
a) ttre re6trictions  irpoleA ghoulil go no furthcr  thart is  strlotly  ncooasary for
achl.ving those ains t
b) the agreenent uugt not eaable fi::ue to eliuLnate ooupetltion in rcrpect of e eub-
gtantlal  proportio[ of the goods concerned.
6.  To tum up, a flrn  ntlr raach the concluglou  s
a) ttrat the ag?e€nent le  oaught by l[rticle  8!(1) and that the benef,lt of Article  85
(l)  cannot be claineil.
In thlg  case the flrn  has the choice betf,eett teroinating or alterJ-ag the agree-
nent, eLther of its  orn acoorcl, or,  if  the agreeeent already exlstetl before  11
Ma"ch 1952, under the proceclure  set out in Artlcle  ? of ReSulation  1? (see Part
II,  Section III)  3
b) that the agreenent la  caught by rl.rticle  85(1) but thet the benefit of Article  85
(r)  can be clainerl, on the grounds that thc four crlteria  given abore are satig-
f te<t.
In thie  oase, the flru  nrrst asce:ptain whether oertain fornalities  set forth  in
Part II  (Seotion III)  shoul<t be r:onplietl rith,  antl in particular  whether  the
agreenent shoultt be registeretl r:ith  the Connisslon of the European Econonic Con-
nunity (voluntary notlficatl,on is  alrays poesiblc)  3
c) ttrat the flrn  Lg not cl.ear rhethrrr the agreement ig  caught by Artiole  85(1) o!
not, but rould stiI1  llke  to know rhether ia  the Connissionrs  vier  there are any
e:rounds for  action ln respeot of it.
In thet cese, the flrn  nay apply to the conrlssion for  nnegatlve  olearance'r  (see
part II,  Section II).  thi6  is,  however, not conpuJ-sory, since notlfication  can be
natle rtsoJ.ely as a precautionary :aeasurerr by filling  out parts IV antl V of Forn B
as presorlbetl by RegulatIon.27o
rr.  vfHAT DoES  ARTTCLE  86 0F THE TREATY  S4r?
For the epplication  of Article  86, the following  four oonditionE t[ust be ful-
f ilIeil  rt.  The firn6  ln question nust, alone or witli  others, hold. a dominant  position on
the rnarket for  a given product or service.
2.  They must hold a dominant posltion on the Connon  Market or within a substantiaL
part of it.  Note that a 'rsubgtantial partl  of the Oooraon Market rnay 1le within the
confines of a singl,e Member  State.
t.  The dorninant posltion as such is  not prohibiteil;  only the inproper  expLoi"tation
of 1t.  What the Article  is  deslgned to prohibit  is  the abuse of a domlnant  positj-on.
According  to Article  85 lnproper  practices 1nclude l
a) the direct  or indlrect  inposition of any unfair purchase or selling  prices or any
other unfair  trading condltions  I
b) the lirnitation  of production, narkets or technlcal developnent to the prejudi-ce
of consuners I
c)  the application  to parties to transactions of unequal terns in respect of equiva-
lent supplles, thereby placing then at a conpetitive  disadvantage  I
d) the subjecting of the conolusion of a contract to the acceptancer by a partyr of
adqitional supplies which, either by the1" nature or accortling to commercial
usage, have no connection  with the subject of such contract.
4.  Lastly,  the agreenent nust be liable  to affect  trade between the Ltlenber States.
Where these four conditions are fulfilled,  inproper exploitation ;!a4!l!:Jed'
without prior  deaision by any authority.
III.  WHO ENSURES  COMPIIANCE TiITH TfiE RULES LAID IOWN IN ARTICI,ES 85 AND 85?
Conpliance with the rul-es of Articles  85 and 86 is  ensuretl  :
1.  t
a) either gJ_i.!.1!p!9.,  on the basis of infornation in  its  possession o" transmitted
to it  ;
b) or upon the request (conplaint) of a Menber State or rrof any naturaL or 1ega1 per-
son oI assoclation  of persons, showing a justifled  interestrt.
2.  by the donestic courts of Menber States pronouncing within their  jurisdiction
on Arrac-Le d)(IJ  and \2./ ano on Arracre  uo.
t.  by the conpetent adnini-strative authoritj-es of Member  Statesr with which 1n
particular a complaint rnay be 1aid..
IV.  WEO  EAS POYITR TO DECLARE TEE BAN IN ARTICI,E  85(1) INOPERATIYE  3Y VIRTIIE OF
ARTTcr.n nc/a'\ e
The @!sig  of the European Economic Connunity has sole competenoe  to  do
this  (Article  9(I)  of Reg:ulation 1?). fts  decisions are subject to review by the
Court of Justlce of the European Conmunities (see Part II1,  Section VI).
V.  APPIICATION  OF ARTICI.ES 85 AND 85 OI THE TREATY TO PUSLIC  UNDERTAKIITGS
Articles  85 and 85 of the Treaty appty to public undertakings as well as toprivate firnE.
Unde" Article  !O(Z) of the TreatYr any undertaking,  whether private or public,
responsible for  the nanagenent of services  of general-  econornic interest  or having
the character of a fiscal  monopoly,  ls  subject to the rules of A"ticles  85 anC 85 in
so far  as the application  of such rules tloes not obstruct the 1!a;ig  or 1!a!4-!g
fulfilnent  of the specific  taskg entrusted  to guch undertakings"  The developnent  of
trad.e shall not be affeoted.  to such an extent as would be contrary to the interests
of the Cornnunity.
VI.  MATERIAL SCOPE  OF ARTICLES 85 AND 85
Unrler the larr as it  stand.s, Articles  85 and 85 a;pLy in  principle  to sll  bran-
ches of the econony, including in  particular  benking, insurance  antl transport. ?here
are, howeve?, the followlng  excel'tions r
1.  Articles  85 and 85 do not affect  the provisions of the Treaty establishing  the
European Coal antl SteeL Conrnunity,  notably Articles  55t 66t 79 and 80 (see Article
2t2(r)  of the EEC Treaty).
2.  Articles  8! and 86 do not derogate  from the provlsions of the Treaty establish-
ing the European Atonlc Energy  Conmunity (erticl-e 2J2(z) ot the EEC Treaty).
t.  Articles  85 antl 85 of the Treaty and re6ulations made under them (i.e.  present-
ly  Councll Regulation IJ anii Conmission Regulation 2J) have only applied to agree-
ments, deoLslons and praotloes relating  to the production of and txade in  the pl:o-
ducte llsted  i-n Annex II  of the Treaty (agricultural  produce)  since 10 Ju1.v 1!52.
This ls  the effeot of Articles  I  and 5 of Council Regulation 25, as anended  by
Article  I  of Regulation {!.
However, Article  2 of Regulation 25 provldes that Artic1e 85(1) of the Treaty
shall not appl-y to agreernents,  decislons or practices dealing with the production  of
or tra.de in  the above-nentioned agricultural  products,  which form an integral  part
of a nationel narket organlzation  or which are necessary for  the attainment  of  the
obJeotives  eet out in Article  19 of the Treaty.
In partioular Artiole  8l(1)  aoes not apply to any agreenentE, d.eoisions or !rac-
tices of farme?s,  farmersl associetions  or assoclations  of these assoclations  be-
longing to a single Menber State ir  so far  as th€se a.greementsr declslons  or prac-
tices concern the ploductlon  or sale of agricultural  produce or the use of ioint
storage, treetment or proo€rslng facilities  for  egrlcultural-  produce anal inpose  no
obligation to charge a speolfic price, unless the Comnission fincls that the effect
is  to elininate conpetitlon or to Jeopardlze  the obiectives of ArtlcLe 19 of  t}:e
Treaty.TAET II
RIGET AND OBLIGATIONS  OF FIRMS
The relevant provlsioll  Lnpose obligations  on flrns,  but also conf,er upon then
certain rightB.
I.  COMPTAINTS
Artlole  5(Z) ot Regulatlon 1J provides that any natural antl 1oga1 person or
association  of persons who ahow a justified  intereot are intitletl  to requcst the Com-
mission to find  that Artl.cle 85 or Article  86 is  being infringed,  in  or<Ler to ptlt an
end to such infringenent.
The oonplaint nust be lodged in writing  (l  coples) with The Conmlssion of the
European  Econoslic Connunity,  nirectorate-General  for  Conpetj-tion, Directorate for
Restrictive Agreenento  and. Monopolies,  ]-2, avenue de Sroqueviller 3lussels 15r Bel-
gium. The fonoalitles  to be observed  are set out in  Part III  (Sectlon I).
Firne are reconmended  to use the prescri-betl Forn C, copies of which can be ob-
tained fron the Connission, from trade associationg  anil fron Chanbers of Connerce in
the Member States. etc.
The plaintiff  must shor olear proof that he hag a legltimate interest  in  the
termination of an infringenent, e.g. on grounds of d.amage  suffereal on acoount of it.
If  such lnterest  le not establlshed, the conplaint nerely hag the force of an
infornation enabling the Connission to take proceetlinge ex officio.
fn the applicantts  own lnterest,  his conplaint shoutd be supportecl  froxn the
outset by adequate proof or rellable  indications that the Treaty is  being infrj-nged.
II. APPLICATIOT{  FOR NECIATiVE  CLEARA.NCE
l.  The procedure ie  to nake aD rppllcatlon.
The application  requeste the conni-ssion to find  that,  according to the infor-
nation aval1ab1e to lt,  there are no grounds for  it  to proceed against an agreement'
decision  or practice under Article  el(f)  or Article  85 (lrticte  2 of Reg:ulation 1'l).
This application  should be addressed  only to the Commisslon  of the European
Economic  Comnunlty,  li-rectorats-General  for  Conpetition, Directorate for  Restrictive
Agreements and Monopolies,  !2t  avenue de Broqueville,  Srussels 15r 3elglun.
Any firn  party to agreenents,  decisions  or practices coroing  under Article  85
or Article  85 is  entitletl  to subnit such an application. If  such application  is  on-
ly  subnitted by sone of the firms participating,  thesc must inforn thc otheTs (Ar-
ticle  1(1) of Regulation 2J).
If  negative  clearance  is  applied  fo::  in
of  Form A dul;y completed-  and signed" shoulti  be
of  Regulatlon  27).
respect  (of Article  A5(1) r  seven copies
sent  to  the  Commissi-on (erticte  4(1)
If  negative cLearance  is  alesired in respect of Article  85r all  that is  needed
is  a written application  to the above address giving a fu11 statenent  of the facts'
in  seven copies (Articlca  2 and 4(5) of Regplation 27),2.  After exaslaatloal tbc Connisslon nay grant the applicants nnegatlvr  clearancetr
rhen, aooording to the lnfornatloa it  hae obtalnetll lt  oonsiclers that it  has no
g3ounit for  intervenlng,  unilcr Artlole  8!(1)  or ArtlcLc 85r rlth  regarcl to the agree-
nents, ilcolsiona or praotloer at lssue.
The value of negatiye ofcarance  depencls on thc lnfornatlon avaj.Lable to  the
Cornnlssion at the tloc  oLearanoc 1s glven. If  sooe ner faotor cones 1n or additional
facts are <llsolosed of rhich the Connisslon was unaf,are at the tine  of lts  aleclslon,
the valiillty  of the ol'earano. ney be chalJ'engetl. It  is  thotefore ln  the lnterests of
the firng  conoerned to aupply the fullest  possibl€  lnfornatlon.
III.  APPIICATION  FOR EXEMPTION I]NDER ARTICLE  8((1)
1.  General
As stated above, agreoEents  bet*een firns,  tleaielons of assooiatlons  of fireg
antl conoerteil  practices llable  to affect  trade betreen  Menber States and vhose ob-
Ject or cff€ot  is  to prevent, restrict  or rlistort  oonpetltion withln the Connon
Market are forbiclden rithout  prlor  clecision by any authorlty.
Thls ban nay be deolareil inappllcable when the oonditione  lal-il dorla in Article
o5(1) of the Treaty (see Part Ie Section I  -  5) are fulfitletl.
The Connission of the European Econonic Conmunltv  to de-
clare Articlc  e5(r) inapplloable (Article  g(r)  of Regulation L7); fimr  rlshing  to
obtain such a cleclslon lust  therefore apply to lt1
When the Conrnission ileolares the ban to be lnapplicabler  lt  statec the date
fron whlch 1tg ttecislon takee effect  (lrttcle  5 of Regrr.lation  1?).
The prooeduse to be follored  to obtaln a <lealsion to lss.ue a decLaration untler
Article  8!())  ana the eff€ots of the Conmissionrs decision vary  aooording  to
rhether it  concerns  !
a) agreernents caught by Artlcle  85(1) and
-  concluilecl aflet  12 March 1!521 these wiLl be hereinafter  referretl to as ttnew
agreenentsrt,  (1) or
- alreatly existing on 1, Me"ch 19521 these w111 be referrecl to as [o1il a6?ee-
nentstl ;
b) agreernents caught by Artlcle  85(I)  an<l :
- not belonglng to the oategories listeil  in Articte  4Q)  ot Regulation 17, i.e.
agreenents for  whlch notifioatlon  is  requireil (herelnafter  referretl to as
ttagreements subject to notificationtt)  I
-  belonging to the categories listetl  ln Article  4G) ot Regulatlon Lfe i,e,  agree-
nents exenpt fron notiflcation't).
2.  CateaorleE of aqreernents sub.iect to notiflcatlon
there are groun<ls  for notifying  agreeuents oaught by Artiole  85(1) for  rhrch
lt  1s deslreal to obtah elther a decision to iBsue a alGcleration  untler Article  85
(r),  o" to olain beneflt of, the rpeciel proviaionl of Article  ? of Regulatlon I7
( t )  Regulati on LT came into  f oroe on L') March L952 e(see point {  below).
For certain categories of agreenents notification  is  a fornal necessity  srnce
the ban ln Artlcle  85(1) can only be tifted  by the Cooroission  I
a) provlded  notlficatlon  has been nade (Artlcle  4(1) second sentencc,  Article  l(1)
and Article  7(f)  ot Beeulation 17) ;
b) anrt in  lrinclple  with effect  fron the date of notlfication  (erticle  6 qf Regula-
tI0n r r ,.
The categories of agreenents subject to notificatlon  nainly conprise  3
-  internationaL agreenents to which flrns  of various  Menber States are parties and
whose effect  is  to restrlct  aonpetition (price-flxing,  narket-sharingr a,gxeeing
refunds and terrns, rationalizing,  inposing  stand.ards or types, eto.)  I
-  agreenents to which only firns  of a single Menber State are parties but shj-ch con-
trol  lnports andfor exports betreen Membel States ;
-  agreements to whi-ch firms from non-nember countrles are parties,  in  so far  as they
are liabIe  to affect  trade between Menber States.
There are, howeverr exceptions  which :rre dealt wlth in  point 1 belor.
t.  Categorles  of e8rscxnents erenpt fron notifioatlon
The categories of agreenents exempt f::on notlfication  are lj-steil ln Arti,cle {
(2) of neg:ulation  IJ;  thig List  iB valid  both fo!  ner agree&ents  antl for  old agree-
ments coming uniler Artlole  e5(f)  (Article  5(lz) of Regulation IJ).
Notifloation  of the.e categories  of agreenents is  not fornally  neoessary.  They
may al.waye be voluntarlly  registered, (lrticle  4(2) fast  sentence,  and Article  5(2)
last  clauge of Regulatlon 1?) but it  is  not conpulsoty  t
a) because partles can obtaLn a dccision fron the Counission under Artiole  85(i)
even rlthout  fornal notlfloation  ;
b) becauso the retr.oactlvc effeot of a declaration that an agreenent is  free froro the
vice of Artlole  85(1) ls  not Limited by the datc of notiflcation.
0n the other hand, the benefit of the special provisione of Artiolc  J of Regu-
latlon  lJ  cannot be clainerl without fornal- notifioatlon  even if  ttre oonditions of
Article  85(l)  are not fulflllsti  (see point 4 beJ'or).
Agreercente are exenpt flon notification  rhen t
I.  firros of only one fenber state are parties to then and the ag?ccnentsr d'eci-
gions or praotices involve neither inposts nor exports betxeen lilenber states ;
2.  only tro  firng  are partieE to  thern and the sole effect  is  !
a) to reotrlct  the freedon of  on€ party to the contraot to fix  priass or conclitions
of tradlng ln  the rcrale  of goods acquiretl fron th.  other party to the contractt
b) to inpoee regtraint  on the rights  of any person ecquirlng or usLng industrial
property righta -  partloularly  patents, utlllty  noilels, registeretl  designs or
trade nark! -  or on the rlghts  of aily person entLtleal, untler a oontractr to ac-
qul.re o! ute roanufaoturing prooesses or knowleclge  relatlng  to thc utllization  ort.
a)
b)
applicati  on of  ind.us trial  technique s ,,
Thelr sole obJeot le  r
the developroent or unlforn appllcatlon  of standardls  and types ;
joint  researoh to inprove techniques, provicied that the result  iB acoesslble to
all  partles and that each of theu can exploit  it.
The first  group of agreenents exernpt from coropulsory notlfloation  1s that of
national ag?eenents, i.e.  agreenents to which only firns  from one Member  States are
parties.
Agreenents  to which flrns  fron a non-roernber State are parties do not quallfy
for  exenption. National  agreenents are subject to notification  only if  they affect
imports and exports between  Menber States. Consequently, for  exrnple, speolalization
or "exclusive  agencyrr agreenents,  of a purely reglonaL  character within a single
country need. not be "egiste?erl, 
provided they only indirectly  affect  inports or ex-
portsr nor pri-ce agreemente or agreenents to linit  output between firns  of a single
Mernber State, provlcled they alo not affect  inports or exports" For instanoe, nati-onal
agreements alloring  of exports to but forbidtling reinports fron another  Member State,
or for  regulating joint  purchaslng in  another  l,{enber State are subJect to notifi-
cati on.
The other €Eoup of agreenents exexnpt from compulsory  notification  conprises
certain agreenents to whlch only two firns  ale parties,  irrespective of the State to
which they belong.
The first  sub-group (erticle  4 (z) ii,  a) includ.es, for  exanple, -  providing
always that they are liable  to affect  trade between Menber States -  agreements  iro-
poslng prices ancl terms of resaLe in  so far  as they do not contain any additional
clause involving, say, a ban on expo?ts.
The secontl sub-g?oup (lrticle  4 Q)  Li-, b) concerns tinritatione inposed on a
person (referretl to hereinafter  as 'rthe J.icensee't) acquiring or using the above-nen-
tioned industrial  property rights  or technical tknow-horn. In particul.ar it  does not
cover restrictions  acceptecl by the licensor (".g.  " 
connitrnent not to engage in  a
parti-cu1ar  type of businees in  the country of the llcensee) nor restrictions  contain-
ecl in agreernents for  the Joint exploitation of patents; except  where these restrlct-
ions are covered. by one of the other cases listetl  ln Articl-e 4(Z), tfrey corne und.er
the terns of Artlcre  4(1),  ana a d.eclaration that Artlcle  s5(1) 1s inappllcable  can
therefore only be granted on notification,  and with effect  froln the rlate of notifl-
cati on.
With regartl to the llmitationg  imposed on the lioensee, the followlng should  be
noted :
a) ft  is  also assu.Eetl  here that the restrictlon  is  in  any event caught by Article  8!
(f).  lire ban Ln this ArticLe  d.oes not, general-Iy  speaking, take in regtrictions
imposed on the licensee rhich are inherent in  the exercise of the protectecl inrlus-
trial  property right  ltselfr  i.e.  rhich sten fron the fact  that the licensor is
exercislng  his protectetl right  withi.n the linits  prescribett or allorecl by donestic
Iaw. Thle wlll  ae a rule be the case rhere a specifled area (within the territory
in rhich the r18ht is  vatld),  a specifietl tture (rlthin  the periorl tturing which i-trenains valid)  or a speclfled quantity or volune are presc"ibed fo? the exercise
of that right.  These restrictions  are not caught by Article  S!(1) and therefore
require neither notiflcation  nor a decision to issue a deelaration under Article
8r(1) 
"
b) Articlc  4(2) ii,  b, therefore concerns only restrainiF  inposetl on ths licensee
going beyonti the above linits.  However, they lrust be restraints  on the exercise  of
lnduetrial  property rights.  Accordingly they must have a real- bearing on the exer-
cise of the industrial  property right,  i.e.  be directly  related to its  exercise,
Restraints which no longer have any real bearing on the exercise of the industrial
property right,  1.e. whlch are no longer directly  related to its  exercise, are not
affected.,  and fall- within the terms of Article  4(f)  in  so far  as one of the other
cases in Article  4(Z) aoes not apply. Such restralnts  night existr  for  example,
where the Liceneee  :
-  assunes corunitnents extending  beyond the periorl of validity  of the industrial
nrnnorirr  rinht  '
-  may not  acquirer  nanufacture  or  self  any corepeting  product  ;
-  unJertakes  not  to  export  to  another  Member  State  ;
-  unciertakes to  impose competitive  restrictions  on his  customerso
c)  However,  the  exact  delinltation  of  these differ.nt  categories  ls  not  ffi  eas.y mat-
ter  an6 can only  be done by exanining  particular  cases.  It  will  always be neces-
sary  to  verify  that,  besides  the  restrictions  contained  in  the  lioensing  contract
proper,  there  are no agteenents or  conce?ted  practices  among  the warlous  licen-
sees,  either  between theinselves,  or  between licensees  and licensorr  liable  to
cone under Article  85(1)  a;rrd not  in  any case covered by Article  4(2)  iir  b.
4.  Special  arrangements  for  old  agreements
A.  Article  ? of  Regulation  L7 makes special  provisions  for  old  agreenents so that
they  can be adapted to  suit  the  rules  of.lrticle  e5(f)  or  Arti.cle  85(r),  in  that  the
tran in  Article  85(f)  nay be tifted  even for  the  perj.od d.uring which the  condiij.ons
of  Article  85(J),  were not,  or  not  yet  fulfilled.
The berref.i-t of  these  special  provisi  ons is  subject  to
The old  asrer3m€nts must be notified  to  tiie  Conmisslon:
two conditions  :
provided  they  cone into  one of  the  categorieg  covered by Article  4(Z)  of  negu-
lation  f?  (i.e.  those in  principle  exempt from notification):  before  1 January
\964 i
b)  provided  they  do not  come into  one of  the  categories  covered by Article  4(2)  of
Regulation  f?  (i.e.  those  in  any case subiect  to  notification)  :
-  before  L Novenber 1!52,  when nore  than  two firns  are  parties  to  itt
-  before  1 FebTuary 195),  when only  two firms  are  parties  to  it.
The firms  or  associations  of  firms  concerned.  nust  t
either  teruinate  these  agreer"oents  ;
or  alter  then  so that  they  no longer  fal1  under the  ban of  Article  B!(1),  or  hence-
r)
2l
()
drlforward. futfil  the conditions  for  the application  of Articfe  85(r).
3.  Taken in  conjunction with Article  85(l),  the effect  of these special provisions
is  that it  will  be to a finots  ad.vantage  to notify  the Conmlssion within the pres-
cribed tine-Linlts:
- not only of agreenents falling  under Articl-e e5(1), anclrrsubject to notlficationrt,
when the parties concerned wish to clain benefit of Article  85(l)  without having
to alter  the content of the agreenents (for  specialization, rationalization,  etc.);
- but also of old agleenents  caught by Article  8!(1)r  when the parties concerned,
although  hardly hoping to clain benefit of Artlcle  B!(l),  (lecause the conditions
for  its  application  are probably not fulfilled)  are none the less anxious for  the
ban to be lifted  ur.Cer the conditions set forth  in  A.
In this  1.ast case, however, if  the agreement was voluntari.ly terninated or ad-
justed so as to escape the ban of Article  8l(1)  al.together,  notification  would no
longer be of any use, save where there was a fear of civil  proceeclings in respect of
past events (fron 1l l{.arch I)62 onwards).
T21'he differr:rrt
l  ncw aS:_::.:Stnen.LF  :j:..}:,rr;c. t *io_nct i fic:,_Li:cn
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res pect  cf  wir:cir 1;i,; l.alt j r::-; corrcerned. wi sh
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C.gr.eetr.;t;rrt:t jn  jirast,iori,  *S entitlecl  to
ti,,:  nc; i f :lca.ti on i s  filed  by sone onl,v
r.riust in{'o::n  t}ir:  other  firlis  accordirigly
noti  fw  tho  COn-
nf  *r,o  nrr-'f  i  ac
v*  vI-V 
t/!ra 
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(trticle  t(t)  of
1)  '-o1.if:cation  nust  be filed  or: Forr: ts (irticle  lQ)  ot  Reg'ulation  27))  jt,
nust  contaln  the  inforna.tion  reque,sted  on the  forn.
b)  Secause  the  riate  of  noij.fication  constitutes  the  limit  fcr  a retroactj,ve  d.e-
cision  of  the  Conmissi,'n (!,rticle  6 of  Regulation  t7),  ttre notification  nust
be filed  before  the  entry  into  force  of  the  agreement.  No fi::ro may clain  be-
nefit  of  Article  e5(1)  for  a  peric,d prior  to  notificablon  :  for  this  period.
the  agr.eement is  nul-l  s;ld void.
Effects  of  notification  I
a)  No fine  for  infringene.rt  of  Article  g)(f)  can be inposed for  the  period  fo1-
1owlng the  notification  (provided  the  firnrs  business  is  kept  within  the
lirnits  describe<i in  the notificat:on)  so long  as the  Conmlsslon has not  ad-
vised  the  parties  to  the  agreement that  after  provisional  exarnination it
considers  that  the  conditions  for  the  application  of  Artiele  8!(1)  are  fuf-
fil1ed  and ihere  are  no grorrnds fcr  applying  Article  e5(1)  (lrticle  15(5)
ano \b,i  or  r(egutataolr  !l).
b)  The d.eclaration  that  the  ban is  inapplicable  nay be nade retroactive  to  the
day on which the  conditions  of  Article  e5(1)  were fu1fil1erl,  and up to  but
not  beyond the  date  of  notlfication  (article  6 of  Regulation  L?).
c)  tt  ttre application  la  reJected  on grounds of  the  uon-fulfilloent  of  the  con-
ditions  of  ArticLc  e5(1),  tfre  agreement cooes gLbXgL@L  under Article  85
(f ),  €Lnd. is  banned.  from the  start"
Consequerices of  late  notlfication  :
Should the notification  be fiLed after  the entry into  force of the agreement,
the Conmisslon nay inpose fines on the fi"rns concerned for  ilfringenent  of Ar-
ticle  85(1) during the perlod prlo"  to notifioation,  and if  it  decldes to grent
exenptlon  under Article  g5(1) it  cannot backd.ate the exemption  beyontl the date
of the notification.  For the preceding  period., paragraphs (f)  ana (Z) of er-
ticle  85 renaii-I operative.
Consequences of  failure  to  notif
Since the  Commission  cennot
ihe agre€rr'l€rt is  forbidd.en,
exemption (article  4 of  Regulation  17),
the  civil  and administrative  consequences
L5
grant  the
lri th  al lthat this  entails  (flnes,  nullit;y,
of ArtloLe 8r(r)  are fu.lfllled.
B.  Seoorld. case s 3gI eements ex€rllt
(agreenents subsequent  to
and. for  whioh the partier
Prooedure z
d.amages, etc)  even if  in
t  from notification
f aot  the  c ond.i ti  ons
12 Maroh L)6,), coming r:nd.er Artlcle  4(2) of Regulation I7
oonoern ed wi sh to claLm benef Lt of Artiol,e 85 ( 5 ) .
'lTherc the firns  60 detire,  they nay file  the ag?e.nents Flth  the Connlssion.
t{otlfioatlon  nakea it  pogsible for  the Connlssion to baokdate exenption  uniler
Aftl.olo el(l)  to the dete rhen the cond.itioas of the Artlole  rere fulfilled,
i.e.  even further back than the rlate of notification  (Article  5 of ReguJ.ation
rz).
Any firn  party to the apeenente ln  questlon r,c.ntltled  to rogister  then.
Where the notlficatlon  ls  fl1eal by sone of thc parties only, they nust inforn
the others accordingly  (Arttc:-e I(1)  of Regulatlon 2J)"
This notification  nugt also be filed  on Forn B (Article  +(Z) of Rcgulation  2J).
Effects of notlficatioa  :
a) No fine for  infringement  of Article  e5(f)  oan be lnposed for  the perlod fo1-
lowlng notificatlon  (providecl  the firntg  buslnegs is  kept w'tthtn the 1lnits
tleso"ibed  ln the notifloation).  This perlod of g3ace cornes to an end aa soon
as the Connisslon has aclvj.setl the flrns  concerrreal that after  provislonal
exanination lt  oonslde"s  that the conditlont for  the appllcation  of Article
e5(f) are ful"filLeil  and that there are no grounde for  exenptlon  under Ar-
tlcle  85(r) (erttcte  15(5) snd (6) of Regulation 1f).
b) Notification  inpllee a request by the firns  concerned  for  a decieion of  the
Conmiesion untler Article  elj).
c) tf  tne appllcation  is  reJectecl on the ground.s that the conclitlons of Artl-
cfe e5(1) are not fuLf111ett, the agreenent oones ex hvlothegi under Arti-
cfe e5(1) and ls  prohlblted fron the gtart,
t
a) A fine for  lnfringenent  of Article  a5(f) nay be lnposeal by the Comniesion
unless the conrlltlone  of Article  $())  are fuLfil-led.
t)  In ttre event of tllsputc betreen pa"ties to the agreeuent or rlth  a third
party on the valldity  of the agreenent, or l-nstitutlon  of prooeeflings by
the Comnission or by thc natlonal authorities,  ex offlcio  or otr a coDplaintt
to put an end to the infringenent, the Oonelssion rilI  only lseue a decla-
ration under ArticLe 85(t) if  the palties  concetned lnvoke thil  olause.
Ihls  they nay do iu particular  through notlficatlon.
If, the CoDnleslon  then aleclares the ban to be lnappllcablcr ercaption nay
be baokdatecl to thc tlne  when the condltione of .Articl-e 8l(])  rere ful-
ft11erl. If  the appllcation  is  rejected  on grounrls of non-fulfllnent  of the
conclitlong of Artlole  85(r),  the agreeroent coneg under Artlole  85(1) antt is
banned fron the gtart.
14C.  Thirtl case t
(agreernente al-rcatly exlsting on ll  March l)52,  not coning urrder Artiolc  d(2) of Re-
gulation  17 an<l for  whioh the partles concernetl  rish  to claio beneflt of Article  85
G) ).
Proced.'Jre  i
Any fi?n party to the agreements in  question is  entitleti  to notify  the Comnis-
sion. Where the notiflcatlon  is  filed  by some of the parties onLy they nust in-
forn the othe"s accoriiingJ.y (Article  f(f)  of Regulation 2J).
Noti f 1ca1;i  on roced.r:re and time-limits  3
a) lrotification  nust be nade on Forrn 3 (ertlcle  4Q) ot ReguJ.ation 27). Tr
nust contain the inforration  requested  on the forn.
b) Notlftcation  nust be filed  before I  Novenber La62. Eorever, as a,n exception
to this  rule,  agreements between only tro  firqa  nust be notifieil  before
I  February 1951 (.lrticte  5(1) of Regulation If,  as anendea). fne latter
tine-lirnit  applles inter  alia  to licence anal sole agency contraots in  so
far  as they are caught by Article  8!(t),  even if  they forn part of a uni-
forn set. of contraots.
Effects of notifloation  filed  within the tine-linits  preserlbed lq4!!1S!Cl  :
a) No fine  for  infrlngenent  of Article  85(f)  oan be lnposcd for  the period
prior  to notlfication  nor for  that follow'lng it  (provi4ed the firnrs  busi-
nesg is  kept rithin  the limits  d.escribeal in  the notificatlon),  so long as
thc Comnlssion has not advised the parties to the agreeneat that it  consi-
ders, alter  provisionaL exanination, that the conditions for  the application
of Article  8)(1) are fulfilled  and there ar€ no ground.s for  appJ-ying  Artiole
85(r).  (Article  L5(5) ana (6) of Regulatlon 1]).
b) fhe declaration that the ban is  inapplicable nay be backdatod  beyonal the
date of notlfication"  The ban of Article  85(L) nay be declaretl inapplrcable
fron 1l March 1962r where the conditlons of Arti.cle 85(r) have since been
conplie<I with. For the period prior  to lJ  March L)62, the Court of Justj-ce
has ruletl in  the Sosch cese that no withdrawal of the ban is  required (see
far!  I,  sec!].on tJ.
c) Even if  the conditions of Article  8!(l)  were not futfilled  for  sone time
prior  to the d.ecisionl flrms raay still  request the Coronission to <lecide  that
the agreenent was only tainted because of the provisions of ArticLe  85(1)
for  the period. it  stipulatee.
In accordance  rith  Article  7 of Regulation 17r the firns  nuet accordingly
either  terminate the agreement or alter  it  so that lt  wholly escapes the ba
of ArticLe 85(1) or that it  then satisfies  the conditions of Articfe  8!(l).
It  wou1d, howeve!, be undesirable for  one flrn  to be able to institute  pro-
ceedings concernlng the terms of an agreenent against another firn  that was
once a party to it  but hait withdrawn.
For this  reason, Article  ?(f)  of Regulation IJ  stipulates that the Connig-
sionrs decislon  carurot be invoked. against firns  or associations  of firns
15which have not given their  express agsent to the notificatlon.
Note
Notlfication  does not itseLf  validate the agreement at issue. This can only be-
cone valirl  if  the Connlssion declares that it  is  not taintecl by Artlcle  8!(1),
or decides to apply Artlole  7 of Regulatioa 17.
lvhere the Comnigsion refusae to declare Article  8l(1)  inapplicable or to apply
Artlcle  7 of Re€ulation J.J, the agreenent is  banned -  in  appropriate  cases,
fron 11 Maroh 1962.
For the period prior  to the clecisionr  the situation is  not cLear.
Conse uences of  late  notification  3
If  the notification  ls  fiIed. after  the tine-lini.ts  prescribe<l in Article  5t
the questlon arises as to whether it  should be d.eened to be the notification
of a new agreenent. In that case the consequences  would be as statetl for  the
first  case, i.e.  a d.eoision to issue a decl-aration under Artlcle  85(1) coufd
not be backdate<l  beyond the notification,  the special provisions of Article  l
(1) of Ragulati.on 17 nentionetl in  c) above wouLd not app1y, and flrns  might be
liabl-e to fines for  the period prior  to notlficatlon  (Article  15(2) of Regu-
lation  17).
C onse uences of  failure  to  noti I'
Even where an agreenent in  fact  satisfiee  the provi3lons of Article  B5(r), it
rould be banned as fron 1l March I)62,  wlth alL the civil  and admirilstrative
consequencea  that thia antalls  (fines,  nu111ty, d.anages,  eto.),  sinoe the Com-
misaloa oan only baakdate the agreenent if  lt  has been notifieil  (artfcfe  5(f)
and Article  5 of Regulatlou 17).
D .  Fourth  case s old  aqreements  e x€rmpt  f roui notif  ic ati  on
( agreement s alread.y
gulation  LT and in
Proced.ure  t
e'xis tlng  on L,  March L962, whlch come und.er Arti  o1e 4Q)  of  Re -
respect  of  which Article  85(J)  ig  invoked.).
If  the lnteresterl partleo rleh,  they can notlfy  the Connission of the agree-
ment.
Any fi::n  party to the agteeDent  1s entltlecl to regtster lt.  Wher6 the notifi-
cation ls  flLecl by sone partlee only, they nust inforn the otherc aocordingly
(ertlcle  r(r)  or Regulatlon 2J).
Suoh aotlfloetlon  Eu.t algo be fileal  on Fo:m B (lrticle  4Q) ot RcguLatj-on
27), It  nugt contain the lnfomation requeetetl  on the forn.
The tlcclaratlon  that the ban is  inappllcable @y be backilatetl  beyoncl the noti-
ficetion,  lf  the Connission has in  fact  been aotlfietl.  The agreenent nay be
tlecl-ered  free of the taint  of Artlcle  e!(L) fron Ll March 1962, rhere the con-
dltlons of Article  85(l)  freve since been satlsfied.  For the pelloal prlor  to
IJ  tr[aroh 1962, the Court of Justlce has rulecl in  the Sosch case that no lifting
of the ban ts  require4 (see Pert I,  eection I).
T5Effects oll notification  ,
a) No fine  for  infrlngeEebt of Article  e5(f) cal be inposec for  the periocl
pllor  to notiflcation  (provitlect the agreenent ls  filed  before I  January
1!5{),  nor for  aay su}:scquent  periocl (provide<i the firlrs  businees is  kept
rlthln  the linlts  desoribed  in  the notiflcation).  This perloal of grace ends
as soon as the connlssion has ad.vi-sed. the firns  concerned  tbat after  provl-
Eionaf exanination it  considere the conditions for  appJ-ying  Article  85(f)  to
be fulfillect  and that there are no grounds fox applying Articlc  85(r) (Arti-
clc 15(5) ana (5) of Regulation lJ).
b) Even if  the conditions of Article  85(l) rere not satisfieal  aiurj-ng the period
prio? to such tleoislon, firrns can still  request the Conmission to decide
that the ban containec in Article  85(1) tloeo not apply for  a period' rhich it
shal1 deternlnc"
In accordance rith  Artiolc  I  of Reg'ulation 1J, the firns  nust accorclingly
either terninate  the agreenent or alter  it  8o that i.t  rholJ-y escapes thc
ban of Articlc  S!(f)  or that it  then satigfLeg the conditioas of Article  I5
gorever, the Coumisslonts deci.sion  can onLy be invoked against parties to
the agreenent rho have nade or assenteil to,  notification  (Artlclc  7(r)  of
ReguJ,ation IJ).
Note
Notiftoatlon  does not  itself
come valid  if  the  Commission
or  deaides to  apply  Article
Where the  Conmission refuses
Artlcle  7 of  Regulation  17 t
f rom 15 Meurch  1952.
For  the  period. prior  to  the
val idate  the  agreement;
declares  that  lt  is  not
7 of  Regulation  L7.
Nevertlreless,  this  conccssion  only  covers ag:reenents
ry  t95tl  (lrticle  7Q)  of  Regulation  17).
notifiecl  before  ]  Janue-
at  issue.  This  can only  be-
tainted  by Artlcle  85 ( 1 ) ,
to  deelare  Article  85 ( 1)  lnappIloable  or  to  apply
the  agreen.ent is  bannedr  in  appropriate  cases t
d.ecision,  the  situatiorr  1s not  cleare
C onse uenoe of  late  notification  :
It  ril"L no Longer be possible to clain beneflt of Article  J of Regul-ation  17.
A va Durati on €Lnd- revocati on of  exempti on u.nder Article  B Artiole  I  of  Re
lation  17'l
Exemptlon  un<ler Artiale  g5(1) ls  granted. for  a linltetl  perJ-otlr rhich can be ex-
tended on application  provlrled the exenpting conditions contlnue to bG fulfill-ed.  It
nay have certain conditlons or stipulations attacheal.
The Connission nay reYoke or alter  lts  decision t
a) wlth future effect  rhere the situation has changed rith  respeot to a factor  essen-
tial  in  the granting of the tlecision  ;
t)  also trith retroactive effeot where :
-  those ooncerned. infrlnge  e stipulation  attached to the tlecisioa  3
17-  the aleolrlon is  baa.i on fals6 lnfornation or hes boen obtalned frauilulently,  or
-  thoEe oonoerned abuse the exeuptlon  fron the provlalona  of Artloh  85(1).
Subjeot to appeal to the Court of Justice
fII,  section VI),  a decision granting exemption
respect of all  ooncerned. and. of third. parties  i
nents and donegtlc courtg.
rY.  NEGATIVE  CIEARANCE AND NOTIFICATIOII
of the European Conmunities (see Part
under Artiole  85(r),  is  operative in
it  is  bind.ing upon governsrent  d.epart-
An applloation for  negativr oloarance (on Forn A) a"ad notlficetloa  (Forn 3) can
be filetl  rlth  thc Conuiselon at  one anal the same tlll.  llbere ie,  hof,oyer,  ao neetl to
epply for aegative olearanoe lf  the otrly ain ig  to reserye the ri.ght to ohallenge the
Bpplicabllity  of Artlole  a5(f)  r Forl 3 expreasly provlales under Sectlon IV for  a
gtatenent of the facts a,nal rcaEons sulpolting a cotteatioa  that Artiole  85(1) is  not
appllcable.
The applloatiotr fo!  pcgetr.yo olearance  tloes not. horever. ertenal th.  tine-lirit
for  notificatlon
For further partioularsrr sec pa:rt III,  section, YII  bolow.
18PART III
FOTIMAL iT IES PROCEDURE INVESTIGATION AND CHXCKISO APPEAIS
I.  FORMALITIIIS
Applioatlons for  the putpose of establishing that the rules are teing in-
fringed, appJ-icatlons for  the granting of negative olearance, antl notification  forns
nust be signed by one of the firng  concerned, by its  representative or by a ioint  re-
presentative. Evidence of autbority to act as representatives  nust be given (Article
1 of Regulation 2l).
Applioations antl notlficatLons  nust be nade Ln one of the offlola1  languages
of the Coanunlty (Dutch, French, Gernsn or Italian).  They shout<i be eent in  seven
copies to the Connission, Direotorate-0eneral  for  Conpetitionr Directorate for  Res-
trictive  Agreenents  and Monopollec,  l-2, avenue de Sroqucvil-Ie, &ruslels 15r Selgiun.
Seven copies are requiretl since one has to be passeil on by the Conmission to the
governraent autholities  of eaoh lilenber State. Seven coples of accornpan;ring  docunentg
rnust also be submitted;  thcy nust be the originals  or certj,fied  coples.
Where the original. Lanepage is  not one of the official  languagesr a trmsla-
tion must be supplie<l (ertioLe 2 of Regulation 2J).
The appllcations  and notlfications  nust contain the infornation requested  on
the forns where these are ooopuJ.sory. A collective  application  nay be nade on one
forn (Artlcle  4(1) and (4) of Reeulatlon 2'i).
A list  of add.resses  fron rhLch forras and explanatory notes can be obtained is
given in Annex III.
The Connigsion has porer to lnpose fines of fron 100 to Jr00O unitg of account
(1) on firms whioh rl1ful1y  or through negligence oupply false or niol.escling infor-
nation when applying for  negative clearance or flting  notificatlons  (ertfcte  f5(f)
of Regulation 1?).
II. CO-OPERAT]-ON  WITH THE MEMBER  STATES
when the connission is f,equosted to  t8.ke cogzrlzance of an infrlngement, or
when an appltcati-on for negetlTo olearance  or a notification  are fil-ealr oopies must
be sent to the conpetent authoaitles  of the Menber States.
In addltion, for  ell. proccdures, copies of the chief docunents  nust be sent to
these authorltlec  (Artiolc  1O(1) and (e) of Regrrlation  17). The Connlssion can seek
information fron the Menber Stater (Articl-e  11 of ReguLation 17) and have agreernents
investiga.tetl by the sef,viocs  of the Menber StateB (Artlolee 11 ancl 14 of Regulation
Sefola any rleoislon (other tban one concernlng a request for  infornation),
lt  nuel rorrrll  the Consultatlyc  eolnlttee on Cartels and trfonopolies,  on th16h the
Menber states aro represent.a (A!ttol.  10(r) to (5) of Regulation lJ).
(f)  lire unit  of account corre.poads  at present to DU. 41 3fre.  5Or I{F. 4.91?05r Lire
525 a,nd. BL. ,.62,
L9the offlclafu  enil other enployeea  of tlorcctlo autborlticr  aail of the Connlselon
nust not atsoloee any nattere vhich have corne to thelr  knorlctlgo through the appLl-
cation of Reguletlon  If  antl rhioh,  b;y their  natule, are proferslonal  secrete (arti-
cle 2O(2) of Reguletion 1J).
III.  ItrVSSTICATIOil  AilD CSECKIITC
In the execution of the atuties assigrr.eil to it,  the Conmissl,oa  it  enporeretl to
seek lnfornation floe fins  (Article  Il  of Rcgxlletion  lf)r  anit ltrclf  to carry out
all  neocssery lnveatlgatloar  at the 'businear prclirca  of th.  fl:lr  anil essooletions
of firnr  oovrretl by tho lnvcstigetlon (Artiolo  1{ of Regulattoa l?),  It  oan also re-
quest the euthorl.ticr itr the l[enber lStateg to orrrlr out suoh lavcrtlgetions  as lt
thinks neoegsary  (Artiole  1! of Regu.lation 1J).
If  ia a given coolonio cector the trenal of tratle betveeD [eaber Statesr prlce
novenents, price inflexibtllty  o! other cirounstaaoes  sugg€gt that oonpetltion ls
being rcstrlctetl  or atistorted rithin  the Connon  ilarket, the Connlgalon  nay iteciile to
instltute  a general inqulry in  the seotor (Artlcle  t2 of Reg:u1&tloa  l?).
0n the basis of itg  ovn alonest:io lar,  ea,oh State can also oalry out lnvestl-
gationa anil oheokg ao<I seek infornat:ion on itg  ovn lnitiative  tf  thc Conntssion he8
not iteelf  initiateal  prooeeallngs  (Article  90)  ot Regulatloa 1l)1
To eiupllfy  aclninistretlve  for:nalities,  it  hes been provitlcil that requests for
infornation  nay be sent to the firn  ,3oncelned  in the forn of a.n orillnsry letter  fron
the appropriate departnent of the Co:nnfssloa.
A11 lnfornation gLven nugt be :reliabl-c r fines for  falsc  laf,oruetion nay vary
fron 100 to !r000 u.aits of acoount (.1) (lrtrofe  15(I)b, of RegulatLoa f7).
If  the infornatlon  lequesteal is  not suppllrrl rithin  th€ tiu6-linit  set by the
Connission, or if  lt  ie  inoonplete,  the Comnlsrtoals  requeEt for  lnformation eay b€
nade by neans of e rleolsloa (Art:"cle 1r(5) of Rcgulation 1l),  la rhioh caee, the firn
is  under an obllgation  to supply the requileal lnforna.tion.
The Connission can also conpel flrnsr  by neena of a tleoieloa, to gubnit the
docuneatc requlreil for  inspection  and to give free acoeas to thelr  prcnises and plant
(.e,rtlole 14(i)  of Regulation IJ).
!o conpel firns  to obgerve  theee obligatlons, tha Connlesion nay inpoee claily
penalties of fron 50 to lr0OO units of accourt per day of tletay (Artiote  16(1) of Re-
gulatlon 1J).
IV.  PU3IICATION
lYhen the Commlssion  proposes to
ration und.er Article  g5 ( l) ,  tt  has to
notificatton,  inviting  all  intereste<l
ticle  L9(r) of Regulation 17).
grant  negative  clearance  or  to  issue  a decla-
publish  the  mai-n content  of  thc  application  or
third.  parties  to  subnit  their  observations  (n"-
The Commission  publj.shes the  ma,in content  of  its  deeisions  t
under Article  2 of  Regulation  L7 (rregative  clearance),
( t )  See footnote  to  page 19.-  under Article  J of Regtlation  1? (ending of infringenents)1
-  under Article  B! (3) (inclutling reness,l,  anendrnent or rithdrawaf of such decisions)1
-  under Article  'f of Regulation  17.
Publication  must take account of flrnsr  legitinate  lnterest that their  businegs
gecrets should not be divulged (.nrticle t9(3) and Article  2l(2) ot Regutation  1?).
V.  SANCTTONS
The Connission  can by neans of a decision inpose fines of fron 100 to !1000 r:nits
of account ( 1 ) where, rilfully  or through negligence,
a) an application for negative clearance or a notification  is  fi.leti containing
false or nisleading infornationl
b) lnfornation is  g'iven incorrectly or is not gi-ven within the time-l-irnit  flxed
by a decision, or
c) the business docunents requested  are subnxittbd in inconplete forn, or an in-
vestigati-on  ordered by means of a deci-sion  is  refused.
Very heavy fineg of up to 1 000 000 unlts of account,  or even up to  1O y'" of
turnover,  can be imposed  on firns  which ri1fu1ly  or thTough negligence, infringe
Article  85(1) or Articl-e 85 or lnfringe a sti.pulation accompanying  the declaration  that
Article  85(t) is  inapplicable  under the terns of Article  85(l)  (Article  15 of Regula-
tion  17 ).
The Conmission  nay, by means of a decision, ilapose daily penalties  of up to
'11000 units of account per day of delay to compel firms to comply with the obli.gation
laid  on them by means of a decision taken under Artlcle  31 Article  B(l),  erticfe  tt(5),
and Article  t4(3), of Regutation  17 (Article  15 of Regulatlon  1?).
V].  APPBAIS
Artlcle  154 of  the Treaty provides  that  the  Court of  Justice  of  the Etropean
Comnunlties in  Luxenbcurg sha1l ensure the  observance of  law in  the lnterpretation  and
application  of  the  Treaty.  To this  end it  reviews,  in  accordanc:e with  Article  17J of
the lreaty,  tha legality  of  acts  othe? than reconmendations or  opi.nions  of  the  Comis-
si on.
0n the other  hand 1t  has ful1  jurisdiction  to  pronounce on appeals against  a fine
or  penaltyi  it  may cancef,  reduce  or  increase  the  fine  or  the penalty  inposed (erticle
.?  ^a  D^-,r^+:^*  rz\ ,r  e:  *c6*r@vrv'  ,r/,  Any individuaf  or  corporation  nay appeal,  on €trounds of  incornpe-
tence,  etrors  of  substantial  form,  infringenent  of  the  Treaty or  any statutory  require-
rnent concernlng  its  application  (e.g.  Regulation  1?)r  or  miguse of  powets, against  any
decision  in  its  regard,  and against  any decision  which,  although  in  the  forn  of  a
Regulation or  a decision  in  regard to  another person  or  firn,  is  of  direct  and specific
concern to  it.
The appeal  must be lodged  within  the  two months following  the publicati.on  of  the
relevant  enactnent,  reckoned from the date of  its  notification  to  the plaintiff,  or,
failing  such notification,  fron  the  day on which the plaintiff  first  had cognizance of
TfI  s*  footnote  to  page 19.In aclditlon, eny inalivlttual or corporation nay, in accorclance  rith  Article  |75
of the Treaty,  appeal to the Court of Justice on the grouncts that the Connission  has
failed to aaldrclsto it  an act other than a reconmendation or an opinion.
This apleal is  only admissibl-e if  the Connission  haa previously  been called upon
to act. If  rithin  tro nonths fron being called upon to do go the Conniesion has not
acterl, the appeal  nay b€ lodg€at insiale a further period of tvo months'
These Treaty provislons have been suppleuentetl  by the ?rotocol on the Statute of
the Court of Justice of the European  Coununities (1? April  195?)-rincler Article  239 ot
the Treaty the protocol forng an integral part of it.  [}rey are alao suppleurented  by the
Tu1e8 of proceilure of the Court of Jugtice (inctucling Annexes I  and II)  of 3 l4arch 1959
(1) (offj.cial  gazette of the European  Coroaunltiea,  lages 349/59 al/Id 13/60) and the
sdditional rulbs of procedure  of !  l,larch  1962 (official  gazette of the European Connu-
nlties,  pages 1 113/62).
According to Article  'l? of the Statute of the Court of Justlcer private parties
nuat be repregenteal by a nenber qf the Bar of one of the Menber statee.
Certain  acatlenics  rho are nationals of Menber Stetee and entltled under thelr
<loneetic lar  to pleacl, bave the sane rights before the Court as are accordsd  by this
Article  to nenbers of the 3ar.
Article  19 of the Statute provi.des  that proceeclings shall be institutetl  before
the Court by a petition ailtlresseil to th.e reg:istrar. The other rulee ooircerning the
content and forn of the petition are given ln ArticLe 19 of the Statute a4d in Article
3? anat 38 of the rules of Procedure.
Ihe petition nust be subnltted in  one of the official  conrnrnity languages.
T-II. SCOPE OF NEGATM CLEARANCE  AND 0F NoTIFICATIOry WTTEIN  TEE SRjMATIoRK  OF ARTISIE
85r COMPARISoT  0F TEE TWO PROCEDIIRES
1) A forn nust be used in both cagee.
2) Appli.cations  for negative clearance antl notifications are eubject to the sane pub1l-
cation proc€6ures; in both caBe6, a oopy of the forn ig  sent to the conpetent autho-
rities  of the Menber State concbrrreil;  ln both cases the Coornlseion rnuatr vhere it
proponea to gfant a decielon favourable to the firne,  publlsh the eesential conteut
of the epplicetlon or notification  in ortler to obtaln tlre ooDneD.ts of i.nterelteil
third pa!t16s.
3) Ore proce<lure  for  conituoting lnqulrles aud the Conmisaioura  porers of iavestiSptioD
anal overElght  are in prlnoiple the sene ln  elther case. Eorevet', lhen negatlve
clea!&trce ia applle<l for,  the Counlcglon reacheg its  tleclslon on the baels of the
facte as knortr.
{)  15e scope of a 6eoltlon to irsu.  a decLaratlon uniler Artlcle  85(3) foffotng  notifl-
catlon Ls rlrtcr in  sevelal- respoots  therr that of a deolsion grenti[8  negative clea-
rence.
(1) lg  anendeil by the Court declglon of 19 Julle 1962 (officlal  gazettel pagel 1605/62)The ban in Article  B!(t)  can only be decl-ared lnoperative  by a <Iecision of the
Conniseion under Article  85(l).  ffri.s decision 1s granted for a specifie<l  perlod and
can only be rithdrawn on certaj-n conditiong.
Parties xrishing to obta,in such a decision oust not nerely file  an application for
negative clearance,  which doee not extend the preacribed  tine-linits  fol  notification.
This also applies if  the agreenent corneg into  the categories covered ty .Article 4(2)
of Regulation  lJ,  or if  the parties conaider their agreenent  as being of no inportance.
Negative clearance merely si,gnifies that the Conmission considerg in  the light
of the inforrnation available to it  at the tlne of its  declsion, there are no grounds
for intervening  in respect of an e,g?eement.  Aa a ru1e, the Conrnission rould only decide
to intervene subsequently  if  changes in jurisprud€nce or the aliscovery  of facts urkno{rl'
to the Conmission at the time of its  decision nade thio necessary.
Lastly, notification  suspends  the application of sanctlons under the terns of
Articl-e 15(5) of Regulation  1?. No such suspension is  provldeal  for in  the case of nega-
tive  clearance.
e3Annex I
AR0rcaEs 85 and 86 0F TEE TREAIY 0F Rolm
rRTrc[,E  85
1. [he folloring  shall be tleene<l to be j.nconpatible  rlth  the Connon lfarket antl shall
hereby be prohilitetl:  any agreenent  between  enterpriseel  any decleions  by aeeocia-
tions of enterprlses and anJr concerteid practices  vhich are llkely  to affect  trade
betteen  the lfienber Statee and rhlch ]rave as thelr  obj'ect or ragult the preventiont
restriction  or dlotortion of conpetltion within the Connon tr&erketr in particul-ar
thoee conBiating Ln r
a) tle  61rect or indlrect flxj,ng of purchase or se11lng pricee or of any other
trading conditions,
b) the linitation  or oontrol of prodrrction, narkete, technlcal  alovelopnent or lnvest-
!c[t,
c) uarket-aharlng or the tharlng of sourceg of ouppl-y;
<t) the appllcation to partleo to trarrsactione  of unequal terns ln  respect of equlva-
Ient euppl"lea, thereby placing then at e conpetltive ilisatlvantage;  or
e) the subjectlng of the conclueion of a cont?act  to the acaeptance by a party of
adalitional  supplies  which, either by thelr nature or accortling  to conmercial uaaget
have no connection with the subJer:t of such contract.
2. Any agreenenta or declsions  prohibited pursuant to thls Article  ehall be nuLl atrtl
void.
3. llevertheless,  the provieione of paragraph  1 uray be declared inappJ.icable in  the caee
of:
-  any agleenentg  ox clagseg of agreenents  betseen  enterprlseat
-  any decisions or classee of decigions  by aesocj.atione of enterprisesr  and
-  any concerted  practicee or claasea of concerted  practiceo which contribute to the
inprovenent of the production  or dj.stribution of goodo or to the pronotion of
technical  or econonic p:'og?ess  whil.e reserving to users an equlteble share in  the
benefit reoulting  therefrorn,  and whieh :
a) neither inpose on the enterprisers concertted  any restrictj-ons not indlspeneable
to the attainrnent  of the above obJectives;
b) nor enable euch enterpriees to elininate conpetlti-on ln respect of a substantial
proportion of the goods concerned.
ARrIctE 86
To the extent to which trade between any Menber Statee uray be affected thereby,
action by one or more enterpriseg to take iurproper  ad.vantage of a ilorflnsnt positlon
ri-thin the Connon Market or w-ithin a substantial part of it  sh"tt  be deened to be incou-
patible rith  the Connon Market  ancl ehal1 hereby be prohibited.
Such inproper practices  nay in particular,  consist in  :
a) the direct or indirect inpositlon of any i-nequltable  purchase or selling prices
or of any other inequitable tlading conditionslhl
n)
the 1j-mitation  of  production,
d,i ce of  consumers i
the application  to  parties  to
equivalent  supplies,  thereby
markets or  te chni cal  deve.I opment to  the  pre j u-
transacti-crns  cf  unequal tern,s in  respect  of
pla,cing them at  a  conpetit:i-ve  disadvanta6le;  or
d) lhe subjecting of the conc]usion of a contract to t]re acceptance, by a party,
of addiLiorral supplies which, either by their nature or according to cornmer-
cial  usage, have no connection w'ith the subject of such contra.ct.Annex If
SAIES OIFICES  OF Tf,E OI'F]CITI GAZETTE  OF TEE EUROPEA$  COMMUNITIES
cllRIliANT:  3IINIIESANZEIGER:Postfach
Cologne 1
Fern.echreiber  : Anzeiger Bonn 8 882 595
3EGII]]Il :  MONITEUR  SILGE
{0, rue de Louvain, Srussele
FRANCE :  SERVICE  DE VmIfE EN FRANCE  DES PIELICATIONS  DES COl{Iff-
NAUTNS  EUROPEENNES
26, rue Desalx, Parls 15
Conpte  coureurt postal -  Pa.ris 23.96
GRAND  IUCET 0F IUXXIvEOIIRG  :  SERVICE DE DIFFUSION DU UEI{ORIAI
B, avenue Pescatore, Luxenbourg
ITAIY  :  LISH.ERIA DELIO  STAT0
'  Pia.zza  G. Verdi, 10
Rorna
Agencies:
Roure -  Via de1 Tritone,  6't/1, ana 6l/l
Rone -  Via XX Settenbre
(PaIazzo Ministero delle Finanze)
Itlilan -  Galleria Vittorio  Enanuele, 3
l{aplee -  Via Chiaia, I
Florence -  Via Cavour, z[5/R
NETHERLANIS :  STATTSIRUKKERIJ  -  EN UITGEVERIJBEIRIJI'
Flurelen Surgval 18, The Eague
GREAT BRITAIN  .E.ND  COIvII{ONWEALTH :
H.M. STATIJNERY  OFFICE
?.0.  3ox 559 - London, S.8.1
0TIIER COiINTRIES :  SERVIC9S  DES PTIBLICATIONS  nES COlnntNAIiTES EIIROPEENNES
Sales Office : 2; place de Metz, Luxenbourg
( c. c. p. lro 19 1-90 )Annex III
ADDRSSSES FROII WHI CE TEE F'ORMS M.AY BE OBTAINED
A.
Gernaay  r Verbindungebtro  tler Europ6iachen Genelngcbaften
Zitelnaruretraase  11, @
3eJ,g:l.un  r Servlce de preeae et drinfornatlon  dea Conmunaut6E europ6ennea
244, rue de la Loir Brusgel-s  4
trYance  :  3ureau d'lnfornatlon  deg Connunaut6e europdennes
61, rue dee 3e11ea Feuillee, Paris 16e
Italy  r Ufficio  stanpa e informazione tlelle Conunita Eulopee
Vla Poli 29, 3g
luxenbourg  :  Service de presa€ et d'infornation  dee Connunaut6s europ6ennes
18, rue Altllingerr Luxenbourg
I{etherlandg  : Voorlichtingsdlenat  tlerOuropeee Geneeuschappea
Mauritskade 39, !!9.-@.
United Kingdou  r Infornation Serrrlce of the European  Conmunitles
231 Cheshan Streetr Lonilon S.Tf.1.
United States  :  Infornation  Service of the European  Conmunities
236r Southern Suildhgr llashington 5r D.C.
3. EMPLOYERSI  FEDSRATIOIIS
Germany  :  Bundcsvorband. der  Deutschen  fndugtrle
Habsburgerring  2-12r  Coloege 10
Belgiunn  :  F6d6ration des industries  bel.ges
4,  rue  Ravens teinr  Brussel- s I
France  r  Conseil national  du patronat  frangals
31, avenue Pierre  1er de Serble,  Parls  15e
Ital1e  s Confederazione generale del] | i-ndustria  italiana
11, Piazza Venezia, Rome
Luxembourg  :  F6d6ration des industriels  luxembourgeois
I,  avenue  de lrArsenal,  Luxenbourg
Netherlands :  Verbond van Nederland,se l[erkgevers
Kneuterdi jk  8,  The Hazue
C. ASSOCIATIONS OF CHAI{BERS OF COMilIERCE
0ernany  :  Deutscher Industrie u4tl Eandel.stag
Postschlj.egsfach  459r Bonn
Selglun  r F6d6ration nationale  des chanbres de connerce et drtndustrie
de Belgieuer
40,  rue  du Congrbsr Bru$sels
:  Assembl6e des pr6ai dentel des chambres d.e commerce et  df industri  e
de LfUnion frangai se
27t avenue de Friedland,  Paris  8e
FranceItaly  :  Unione italiana  delle  Camere di  commercio
Via Pi erronte 26,  Rome
Luxembourg  :  Clhambre  d e eommerce du grand-du ch6 d e Luxembourg
B,  avenue de IIArsenal,  Luxenbourg
Netherlands  I  Kamer van koophandel- en fabrieken  voor Amsterdam
Seursgebour,  Danrak 52a, Amsterdagr
Austria  I  Austrian  Federal  Chamber of  Commeree
Stubenring  12, Vienna  1
Denmark  I  Chamber of  Commerce  of  Copenhagen
86rsenr  9openha.gen
United Kingdom :  The Association  of  Sritish  Chambers of  Connerce
68, Queen Street,  London.  E. C.4
Swed en  :  The Sto ckholn Cranber of  Conmerce
Vdstra Tr6dgardsgatan  9 t  P. U. B.  1 50-50,  Sto ckholm.Annex IV
COI]NCIL REGI]LATION NO. 17
First  implenenting  regu.Iation  pursuant to Articleg 85 and 86  _-\
of the Treaty as anended by Coulcil Regulation  No !!  of 3 JuIy 1952 ^l
Article  1
Saslc provieion
The agreenents, decisions  and concerted  practicee referred to ln  $rticle  Bl,
paragraph  1, of the Treaty  and any abuoe of a doninant position on the narket rithin
the neaning of Article  85 of the Treaty shal1 be prohibited,  no prlor  alecislon to this
effect being requiredl Articles 5, 'f and 23 of the present  Regulation shall not be
affected by thls provision.
Article  2
Nega,tive clearance
At the request of the enterprises or associations of enterprises  concernecl, the
Conuj.ssion  nay find that, according to the infornation  it  has obtaj.ned, there are, un-
der Artlcle  8!,  paragraph  1, or Artlcle  85 of the Treaty,  no grounde for 1t to intervene
with respect to an agreement,  decision or practlce.
Article  J
ErdinF of infrineenents
1.  If,  acting on request or ex officio,  the Conmission  finds that an enterprise  or
aggociation of enterprises is  lnfri.nging Article  8J or Article  85 of the Treaty, it  can
by means of a decision oblige the entelprises  or assocl&tlons of enterprisee  concerned
to put an end to such infringenent.
2.  A request to this  effect nay be oubnitted by r
a) Menber Stateol
b) ilatural  and legal persons  a.nd. associatlons of persons,  who ehor a justified
lnterest.
3.  Without prejudice  to the other provisi.one of the pr€sent Regulation, the Connls-
sion, before taking the decision nentioned in  paragraph  1, nay address to the enter-
priseo or associatlons of enterprlses  concerned  recomendatlons  designed to put an end
to the infringenent.
Article  4
Notification of ner agreenents.  decisions  and practises
1.  The Connlsoion  gha1l be notifLetl of any agreenente, decieions  or concertecl
pra.ctices referred to in Artlc1e 8l'paragraph  1, of the Treaty  which have eone lnto
being after  the entry into force of the present  Regulation  and for which those concet-
ned wlsh to invoke Artlcle  81, paragreph  3. .l.s long as suoh notifioetion  has not tekerr
place, t!.o decigion to issue a declaration  under Article  85, paragraph  3, nay be rendenad
x)  The amendments  lntroduced.  by Regulation  No 59 are underlined.2.  Peragraph 1 eha1l not be applicable  to agreenents,  declslons  an<l concertetl prac-
tices rhere :
1) enterpriees of only one Menber State take part and rhere guch agreenenta,
decisiong  and practicee involve neither lnports nor erports betveen llenber
State6;
2) only tro enterprieee take part and the eole effect of these agreenents  is  !
a) to restrlct  the freedon of one party to the contract to flx  prices or con-
ditione of trading in  the regale of goods vhich have been acqulretl fron the
other party to the contract, or
b) to inpoee restralnt  on the exerciee of the rlghts of any person acquiring
or using induetrlal property rights -  particularly  patents, utility  nodels,
regietered tlesigns or trade narks -  or on the exerclse of the rights of
any perBon entitled,  under a contract, to acquire or use malufacturing
processes or ioronledge relating to the utilisation  or application of indus-
trial  technlques  3
3) tfreir sole object is  r
a) the developnent  or the uniforn appllcation of standards and types,
b) joint  research to inprove techniques,  providecl that the result ig  acceg-
sible to all  parties and that each of thern can exploit it.
The Connission nay be notified  of such agreenents,  decisions  and lractices.
Article  5
Notificatlon of €xiBting agr€enents.  decisions  and practiceg
1.  The Comnission  nuEt be notified before Novenber  1. 1a62, of any ag?eements, d€ci-
sio4s and concerted  practlces  referred to in Article  8J, paragraph  1, of the Treaty
rhich are already in  exigtence at the date of entry into force of the present  Regrrla-
tion and in respect of which those concerned  righ to invoke Article  Bl,  paragraph  l,
of the Treaty. Provided alrays that not rithetanding the foregoing provision. eny
aATeenents. decigiong and concerted  practicea to rhich not more than two enterDrises
are parties nust be notified  before February 1: 1963.
2.  Paragraph 1 ie not appllcable rhere the eaid agreenents, declsions and concertetl
practices  fa1l rithln  the categories  referred to in  paragraph  2 of Article  4t  the
Connission nay be notified  of these.
.C,rti cl e 6
Deci sions  to  i- slsue a declaration  under
Artlcle  85. paragralh 3
1.  When the Connission  d€cidec to issue a debleratlon rmder Artlcle  85, paragraph 3,
lt  shall indicate the date flon xhioh the decislon shall take effect.  Thls date shall-
not be prior  to the date of notification.
2.  llhe second  gentencs of paragraph  1 shaLl not be appllcable  to the agreenents,
alecisions  and concer.tEal  practic€s  referred to in Articla  4r paraeraph  2r and Article  J,
paragraph 2, nor to those which are referred to l-n Article  l1  paragraph 1r and of shich
the Connissi"on has been notified rithin  the tine-1init  fixed therein.Artlcle  J
t
decisions and Dtactices
1.  Where agreenents,  deoisions and concerted practices already in  existelrce at
the da,te of the entry into  force of the present Regulation and. of which the Comrois-
sion has been notifieel gj  ,  do
not meet the requirenents  of Article  8!,  paragraph ,r  of the Treaty, and where  the
enterprises and associations  of enterprises concerned put an end. to then or nodify
then so that they no longer faIl  under the plohibition  laid  tlown in Article  8!r  para-
grarlr L, or so that they then neet the requirenents  of Article  8!,  paragraph Jr the
t,:'ohrbition laid  dovn in Article  8!,  paragraph 1r shall be applioable onJ.y for  a
period fixed by the Conmlssion. A decision by the Connission pursuant  to the fore-
going sentence cannot be invoked against enterprises or associations  of enterprises
which have not given their  express assent to the notification.
2.  Paragraph  I  shall be applicable to agreenents,  decislons and concerted  prac-
tices which are alreaely in  existence at  the date of the entry into force of the pre-
sent Regulation  and yhich fall  within the categiories  referred. to in Article  4r p&ra-
graph 2, provided that notification  shall have taken place before January L, 1964.
Article  8
Periotl of valitlity  and revoklng of decislong
to issue a declaration under Article  85t
paragraph 1
I.  A deoision to issue a declaration under Article  81, paragraph ),  of the Treaty
shall be valid  for  a specified perlod and mey have certain contiltions and stipula-
tions attacheal.
2.  The decision  may be reneyed on request provi<Ied that the conditions laid  down
in Artlcle  8!,  paragraph ,r  of the Treaty continue to be fulfillecl.
t.  The Conmission nay revoke or alter  its  decision or prohiblt  those concerned.
from taking certain courses of action  I
a. where the de facto situatlon has changed  rith  respect to a factar essential  in  the
granting of the tieoision,
b. where those concerneal  infringe  a stipulation  attachetl to the decisiont
c.  where the deci-sion is  based on false infornation or has been obtained frauclulent-
Iy,  or
d. where thoge concerned  abuse the exenption fron the provisions of Article  85r para-
graph I,  of the Treaty granted to then by the decision.
In the cases coverecl by sub-paragraphs b, c en dr the decision can also be re-
vokecl with retroactive effect.
Article  9
Comletence
I.  Subject to review of its  alecision by the Court of Justice, the Conmlssion  shalI
have eole oonpetence to declare Article  85, palagraph 1, inapplicabLe pursuant to Ar-ticle  8!,  pareg:raph )r  of the freatyc
2.  Ihe Conoiseion shell have aoupetence to apply Artlole  8!r  paragraph J.r ancl Ar-
ticte  86 of the Treat;r, even if  the tine-linits  for  notificatlon  laid  ilora ln Arti-
cle 5, paragraph I,  and Artlolc  f,  paragraph 2r have not ei"xplretl.
,.  As Long es the Connission has not initiatecl  any prooeilure pursuant to Artlcles
2, 5 ot 5, the authorltleg of, the fenber Statee shalI reuain conpeten! to apply Ar-
tlcl-e 8!,  paragraph 1, anal Artiole  86 in  accorrlance  vith  Article  88 of thc Ercatyt
even if  the tiue-linlts  for  notlf,lcati-on leid  clovn ia Artiole  Ir  paragraph 1r and
Article  ? have not expirecl.
Article  10
Llalsoa rlth  the authoritlcr
of thc llenber Statee
t.  Ihe Connlssion ghall trangnlt rlthout  clelay to the ooupetent authorltt.r  of
the llenber Stetes ooples of the requeets,  applications  aaal notifioetlonc  togcthe!
*lth  copies of the nost inportant <loounents  rhich have been eent to it  rith  the pur-
pose of estebllshing  the exlgtence of infringenente of ArticLe 8! or ArtieLr  86 of
the heaty,  or rith  the purposc of obtaining negative ole&renc€ or a deolgloa to is-
sue e aleclaretion uniler Article  8),  paragraph J.
2.  It  shall carry out the lroc6alures  nentioneal in  pelagrapb L ln  cloee and. con-
stant liaigon rith  the oon?etent autborltleg of the Ienber States ;  anal thcsc autho-
ritiee  nay aubnlt their vlerE oa the said plocealures.
,.  A Congultatlvc Conuitter oa Cartelg anil .Monopolied rhell  be ooaEulteil  prlor  to
ary tleclsion conacquent upon a courac of procealure rcfcrrcil  to ln paregrrph 1 and
prio!  to anJr ileolelon  concernlag thc reneral, the alteratlon  or the ro?oaatloa of a
decielon to isruc a tleclaratloa unilcr Article  8!,  paragreph J,  of the frraty.
4.  The Congultet{ve Counltt..  !ha1l be conposetl of offlolela  conpetert  Ln the
fleLtl of cartels enil !onopo1l.t. Eaoh llenber State shal1 appolnt  on€ off,lolel  to re-
present it,  rho, if  he la  prevcnteil fron attentllng, DaJr b. r.plaocal by eaotbcr offi-
cial.
5.  The congultatj.on ghal1 t.,ke pL&oc at a Joint D.ctlng  aaLlett by thc Couulaaion,
the eeseion shall take pleoe fourtcra ilays et  the earliegt  after  dlepatoh of the con-
vocation letter.  Thic letter  ahaIl bc aoconpanJ.ecl  by al  crpoeltion of thc oerc to be
coneiilered, inalloatlng the Eori inportant  rlocunenta, eatl a prclininary  ilreft  of thc
tlecLelon shall be eroloseal.
6.  The Congultatlvc  Couittce ley  ten<ler an opinion evcn if  Eone retrbers ela eb-
sent anal have not b€en reple,oaa  bJr attother official.  Thc reeult  of  the oonlultation
shall be set out la a rrlttoa  statcrent rhlch ghall bc attaohe<I  to the clraft of, the
<tecl-slon. It  shall Dot be nailc publio.
A:cticle 11
uertr  for  infornatl
1.  In the execution of thc
pursuant to Artlcle  87 of thc
dutler *ssigned. to lt  by Article
Troaty, the Comnission ahall have
89 and by provl s i ons
porer to geok allnecessary Lafornation  fron the Governraents  and. conpetent  authorlties of the l[enber
States ag rell  as fron enterprises and associationE of enterprisee.
2.  Ilhen sencling a request for  information to aa enterprise or association of enter.
priees, the Connisston shall at  the sarne tirne aaltlress a copy of this  request to the
conpetent authority in  the Menber Stete in  the territory  of which the principal  place
of businegs of the enterprise or the association of enterprises is  sltuated.
,.  In its  request the Conml"sslon shall  ind.icate the legal basia and the purpose of
the sane, anrl the penalties for  supplyirrg false infornation laid  dorn in Article  I!,
paragraph l,  sub-paragraph b.
4.  Inforrnation nust be supplied  on request by the owners of the enterprises or by
their  representatives  ancl in  the case of lega1 persons,, of conpanies or of associa-
tions f,ithout legal personality, by the persons responsible for  representing  thern
according to the law oi  the nenorandum or articles  of associatioa.
5.  Where the enterprise or association of enterprises d.oes not supply the inforna-
tion requj,red within the tine-linit  set by the Connission, or supplies  inconplete in-
fornation, the Conmiesionls request for  infornation shall- be nacle by means of a ale-
cision.  Thls tlecislon shalL specify the infornation lequestetl, fix  an appropriate
tine-ltnit  within rhich it  ig  to be supplied antl specify the sanctiona applicable
und.er Article  1!,  paragraph 1, sub-paragraph b, ancl unaler Article  15, paragraph 1,
sub-paregraph c,  and shall lndicate that there is  a right  to institute  proceedings
against the decision before the Court of Justice.
5.  The Connission shsll  ot the sane tiDe senal a copy of its  deoision to the con-
petent authorlty of the lfienber State in  the terrltory  of which the principal  place of
business of the enterpri-se or asgociation of enterpriseg  is  situatetl.
Article  12
Enquiri.es by econoulc geotors
I.  If  lu  any sector of the eoonony the trend of trsile betreen Member States, price
novenents,  infleribility  of prices or other circu.nstanoes suggeat thet iu  the econo-
nic sector concerneil conpetltion  is  being reetrloted or alistorteal rLthln  the Conmon
Market, the Connisslon lay  declclc to conduct a general-  enquiry in  the oourse of
vhich it  Day request enterprlaer  in  the sector conoerned  to supply the infornation
necesaery for  giving effoot to the principles Laitl dora in Artlcles  85 anil 85 of  the
Treaty an<l for  carrying out th.  tasks entrustecl to the Cornnission.
2.  Thc Connlssioa lay la  particular  request aay enterprise or group of enterprises
in  the Eector ooncern€d to conmunicate  to it  all  egreements, decielons ancl concerted
practices rhioh src ereupted fron notification  by vlrtue  of Artlolc  {r  paragraph 2t
.and Artlolc  I,  paragraph 2.
,.  Whan nekJ.ng enquiriee aE provialeal for  in  paragraph 2,  t}re ConmLss{on shal1 a1-
so requeet euterprlees  or groups of enterprises rbose si!6  suggedt that they occupy
a doni.nant losition  within the Connon Market or rithln  a substentlal  part thereof to
supply any particulars reJ-atlng to the structurc of the entelprlses  anil to the condr:ct
of theh  affairs  necessarJr to appraise their  eituation in  the Ltgbt of Artlcle  85 of
the Treaty.4.  Article  lOp paragraphE J to 5, antl Articles  11r 1, antt 14 shall be appJ'lecl atu-
tatis  mutandis.
Article  1l
Investigations  by authorities
of the Menber States
1.  At the request of the Connlssion, the competent authorlties  of the Menber
States shall cart.y out the investigations  which the Connission  consitlers neoeEsaly
under Article  1{,  paragraph 1, or rhi-ch lt  has ordered by a tlecision taken pursuant
to Article  1{,  paragraph J.  The seryante of the conpetent authorlties  of the Menber
States carrying out thls  invegtigation  shall  exercise their  powers on produotlon of
a written warrant issued by the oonpetent authority of the Menber State ln  the terri-
tory of which the investi.gatlon  is  to be carried out. Thls warrant shall indioate
the subject  and the purpose of the enquiry.
2.  The servants of the Conmlssion nay, at its  request or at that of the oonpetent
authority of the Menber State in  the territory  of whlch the investigation ls  to be
made, assist the ee?vants  of this  authority in  the exeoution of th€ir  duties.
Article  L4
Inve  s tl tin owers of  the  Connlssion
1.  In exeoution  of th€ ilutlos assiguretl to it  by Artlal-e 8! and by provislons laid
dorn pursuant to Article  8J of the Treaty, the ConnLssion nay contluct alJ. necessary
investigations  into  the affalrg  of enterprisee  ancl asgociations  of enterlrlses.
To thig  encl the serventc authorized by the Conmlssiorl  eha1l be vesteal rith  the
folloring  pororg  t
a. to eranine th€ books anil other business  tloournentst
b. to nake coples of,  or exttaotg fron the sanet
c.  to aek for verbal explaaatione on the spott
cl. to have eccess to ell  prenlses, lancl and vehicleg of enterpriseB.
2.  The selvants  euthorlzeal by the Con4isoion for  these investigationc  sh&lI erer-
cise thelr  porerr ot produotioa of a f,rltten  werrant stating the nature  anal lu]'pose
of the enquiry elal the finca proviiled for  in ArticLe lJ1 paragraph 11 sub-paragraph
c,  in  the event of lnconplete  EubDlsdion  of the book8 or other businear alooum€nts
requireil. The Conuieglon  sh.Il  ln  good tine aalvise the ooopetent authorlty of  the
Uenber State i!  tbe torrltor.y  of vhioh the investigatlon lE to tako lleq.r  of this
investigation, stetlng the nene antl offlce  of  the autborlzetl  gervant.
t.  [he enterprlr.s  e,Dal aggooiationc of enterprises rust  eubnit to thc lnvestiga-
tions orderetl by e deoigloa of thc Co@iesion. The atsoision  sha1l gtete tb  subiect
an<I purpoae of the enqulrJr, flr  thc ilate when it  is  to begin antl cell  attentlou  to
the Banctlone proviileil for  uadrr Artlole  1!,  paragrapb 1r sub-paragreph cr anaL Artl-
cle 151 paragraph 11 aub-paregtapb tl, antl Ehall in<lloatc thet ther€ i8 a rigbt  to
institute  prooaetlings egelnst ihe tleoision  before the Court of Justlce.
4.  Beforc taklrg  the dsoirlorr  referreal to in  paregreph !r  the Conulgsloa shall
consult the colpctont authorlty of the tfeuber State 1n the territory  of rblob tbcinvestigatlon  is  to be oarrietl outo
,.  The servants of the oonpetent authority of the Menber State in  the terri-tory
of which the investigetlon is  to be carried'out nay, at  the request of thls  authori-
ty  or of the Connissj-on, 1etrd asslgtanoe to the Connissj.onls servants i.n the execu-
tion of thai!  aluties.
5.  Whele  s,n enterprise resists  an investigation ord.ered. pursuant  to the present
Article,  the trdember State concerned  shall  lencl the servants authorlzed. by the Corn-
Dission the assigtance  necessary to enable then to carry out their  investigation.
The Menber State ehall,  after  oonsulting the Connlssion, take the nooessary  neasures
for  thi-s purpose  before October I,  1962.
ArticLe 15
Fines
1.  The Connission nay by ueans of a d.ecision inpose on enterpris€a  anal associa-
tions of enterprises fines of ftom one hundretl to five  thousand units of eccount
where, rilfu)"Iy  or through negligence  I
a.  they supply faLse or nlsleadlng infornation in  en application  subnittetl pursuant
to Article  2 or in  a. notification  nad.e pursuant  to Artlcles  {  and !,
b.  they supply falge infornation in reply to a request nade pursuant  to Article  II,
paragraph )  or 5, or to Artlole  12, or do not oupply infornatlon *ithin  a tine-
linj-t  fixed by a decision taken under Article  1-1, paragraph !,  or
c.  they subnit in  inconplete  fora,  on the occasion of investigatj-ong  carried out un-
der Article  1l  or Artlcle  1{,  the books or other business  docunents  required, or
decline to subnit to an lnvegtigation ordered by nea,ns of a decision taken pur-
suant to Artlcle  I{,  paregraph J.
2.  The Comnisslon may by neans of a declsion impose on enterprises and associa-
tions of enterprises flnes of fron one thousand  to  one eillion  unite of account ;
thj.s last  flgure nay be inoreaserl  to IO S of the turarover of the prececling business
year of each of the entelprises having taken part i-n the infringenent, vhere these
enterprises, wilfu11y or through negllgence  :
a.  have infringecl the provisiong of Articl-e 85, parag?aph 1, or of ArtLole 85 of  the
Treaty, or
b. have infringetl a stlpulation  mad.e under Arti-cl-c 8, paragraph 1.
In deternining the anoult of the fine  the duration of  the infringenent  shal!
be considereat  in aaltiition to lts  gravity.
t.  Article  101 paragraphs I  to 5, shall  apply.
4.  The cleclsions taken rErder paraglaphs I  and. 2 ebaLl-  have no penal character.
5,  The fines provitled for  in  palagraph 2, sub-palagraph a, nay not be lnposed for
actions taklng placo r
a. after  the notificatlon  to the Connission  end prlor  to its  decision  regaraling  the
applicatlon  of Article  8!,  paragraph J,  of the Treaty, in  so far  aE these actions
d.o not go beyond the linlts  of the activity  desorlberl  in  the notifloation,b. prior  to the aotif,loatloa o! attl rithin  the f,ra,lorork of the agteelentl,  ilecigiong
anal oonoerted praotloer exlsting at the ttate of e[trT  into forcc of the present
Reguletlon,  provl<Iecl thet thig notiflcetlon  has'bestr naile rithin  the tine-lialts
leial ilorr ln Article  J,  peregrapb I1 en<I Artiole  7r peragraph 2.
6,  Paragraph  !  shatl rrot apply once the Connissio! has infometl the enterprieee
concerneil thet efter  a prclhiaa,ry eranination Lt ooaelalere  that tho oon<litions of
Articte  8!,  paragraph I,  of the lreaty  have been fulfilte<l  en<l that applloation  of
ArticLe 85, paragraph J, io not rarranteil.
Article  15
Penal t 1es
1.  The Connisslon nay by neaar of a ilecision inpoee on enterprises or essooia-
tions of enterprisee  peneltl€s of fron flfty  to one thousanal  ulrits of acoount per tlay
of delay, reckoned  fron tbe ilatc fixeit  in its  deoiaLonr ln  order to obllge then :
a. to put an entl to an infrtngeneat of Artlcle  8! or Artlcle  86 of the Treaty in  con-
fornity  rlth  a aleolsio! takcn pursuent  to A!t1o1. ,t
b. to cllcoontinue  aay aotion prohibiteil un<ler Artiolc  8r paragraph )t
c.  to supply coopletely and tluthfu11y any infornation rhich lt  bas rcquecte<l by e
aleclsiott  takcn untler Artl,ole 11, paregraph !t
d. to eubnlt to eny investlgatlon  it  hes ortlererl  by a ilecision teken pursuant to A!-
ticle  I{e  peragpaph l.
2.  Ithen the enterprises or agsociations of enterprises have fulfilled  the obllga-
tion whioh lt  ras ihe obJaot of the penalty to enfopccr the Connlgglotr  Dey fir  the
finel  anount of the penalty at e flgure lorer  then that rhioh rouLil result  fron the
initial  d.eoleion.
,.  Artlole  10, paragrapbs  J to 6, shall  app1y.
RevLev  b
Article  LT
the Court of Justicc
Ehc Court of Justice shal1 have fu1I juriccliotlon vithin  tbe ncenJ.ag of Artl-
cle I?2 of tbe Treety to adJudloate  on proceeallngs  lnstitute<l againet the decisiong
by rhich thc Connissiou has flretl  a fine  or a penalty 3 lt  nay coaoeJ,, retluce or in-
creese the fine  or the peaelty lupoeeal.
Artlcle  18
Unit of acoount
For thc purposcs of Artiolcr  15 to 17 the unit  of eccouat gha1l be that adoptetl
for  dlaring up the budget of the Connunity in  eccorilenoc rith  Artlolce  2Ol and. 20)
of the Treety.
Article  L9
Eearin of  the  parties  ooncerned.
anil of thiral partlet
1.  Before teklng rieol-sions  as provideal for  in ArtLoles 2, ),  6t Tt 8t L5 antl 15,the Connirrl-on ghall giva the €nte"prises or assooLatLons  of enterprlscs concerned.
an opportunity to expreee their  ylers  on the poiatr  olJccteal  to rhioh have been taken
into  coneltN"cration by the Connlssion.
2,  So far  as the CornnigsLon o! the conpetent authorities of the ltrenbcr States con-
sider it  neoessaryr  th€y nay alao hear other natural or legaI persong or associa,tions
of persons. If  natural or legal. persons or assooiatlonE of persons whs ghor that  they
have g sufficlent  interegt &rk to be heard., their  rcquest shal1 be grantetl..
1.  When the Comnissloa inten<lg to give negative cLearance  pursuant  to Article  2
or to issue a d.eclaration und.er Article  81, paragraph ,,  of the Treaty, it  shall  pu-
blish  the essential  content of the application  o! notLficatlon,  lnvlting  all  inte-
rested tbirit  parties to subnlt their  observationg  rithin  a tine-Ilnit  rhioh it  shall
fix  an<l whiah shall not be lees than one nonth. ?ublicatton shall respoot the justi-
fied. interest  of enterprises that their  business seorets should not be divulged..
Artlcle  20
Professional  secrets
I.  Infornatlon  gatherecl pursuant to Articles  II,  12, lJ  and 1{ nay not be used
for  any purpose other than that for  rhich it  ras requestetl.
2.  trithout preJudice to the provisions of Artloles  19 antl 21, the Conmission  and
the conpetent authorities of the Menber States a6 rell  as thej-r offlolals  and. ather
employees  nay not discLose natters which have cone to tbeir  knorledge  thlough  the
applicatlon  of the present Regul.ation and which by their  nature are professional se-
crets.
,.  The provieions  of paragraphs 1 and. 2 shall not hinder the publioatlon of gene-
ral  surveye ot reviews not containing  infornation reJ-ating to paltioular  enterpri-aes
or associations  of enterprlses.
Article  2L
Publication  o:f d"ecisions
I.  The Commlssion  shall  publish  the  d.ecisions which
2,  ),  6)  7 and. 8.
2,  The publicatlon  shall  name the  parties  concerned.
tent  of  the  d.ecisions  ;  the  Justlfied  interr:st  of  the
secrets  should not  be d.ivulgecl  shall  be res]pected..
it  takes  pursuant  to  Articles
a:nd give  the  es srential  c on-
enterprises  that  their  buslness
Article  22
cial  Drovisiont
1.  The Conrnission shall subnit to the Counci.l propoeals  for oeklng oertain oate-
gories of egreenents,  aloglrLora a,nd concerteil preotioea  suoh as are refcrred to in
Article  {,  paragreph 2, antl Artlole  L  paragrapb 2, subJect to  the notLflcatioa prc-
vided for  in Artlcl€s  4 a.nd 5.
2.  Within one year fron the eatry into  force of, the present Regulatlon the Coun-
cil  shall etanine, on a ploloaal of the Connission, aa;r special provirionr  rhich
could be math in  ilerogetion froa the provisions contalneil in  thir  Regu.latlon rithrespeot  to  the  agreements, decisions  ia.nd. concerted.
4t  paragraph 2,  and. Article  ),  paragriaph 2.
practices referred. to in Article
.Articl e 2,
Transitjlonal syqten appligable to decisions
taken bv authorities of Member States
1.  Agreenents,  declsions and. concertetl  practices referred to in Article  8)r  para-
graph 1, of the lreaty  to rhichr. befo:re the entry into  force of thls  ReguJ-ationr  the
conpetent authority of a lfie[ber State has d.eolaretl Artic].e 81, paragraph l-r to be in-
applicable pursuaut  to Artlole  8J, pa:ragraph l,  shall not be subJeot to the notifl-
cation provided for  in Artlole  f.  The decislon of the conpetent  authority of the Men-
ber State ghall be considered. a decision within the aeaning of Artiole  5 ;  its  vali-
dity  sha1l expire at  the latest  on the tlate which the saial authorlty bas fixecl, but
nay not exceetl a duration of three yeia,la  reckoned.  fron the entry into  force of the
preeent  Regulation.  Artlcle  8, paragraph ]  shall  app1y.
2.  AppJ-ioations for  reneraL of the decigions refened to in  paragraph I  sha1l be
settleat by the Connission in  accorrlan,:e with Article  6, paragraph 2.
,A,rtic1e 24
rovi s i ons In lemr:nti
The Counieslon shaLl have authorlty to lay dorn inplernenting provisions con-
cerning the forn,  content and other d€tail-s of applicatione subnitted pursuant to
Articles  2 ar.d. )  an<I of the notification  provltletl for  in Articleg  4 e;nd, 5, ancl to
lay clorn those conoelniag  the hearinge  plovialetl  for  j.n Article  1!,  paragraphs 1 and
The present Reg'ulation shall be binding in  every respect and cllrectly appli-
cable in  each Menber Stete.
Done at Brussels, February 6,  L952,
By the Council
The Presid.ent
M. COUIIE DE MURVITLElnnex IY
CoMMISSIoN  REG1ILATIoI{ }Io. 2?
First  Inplenenting Regulation pursuant to Corincil Regulation IIo. 1?
of 6 February 1962
(Content and other details concerning  applications  anrl notlfications)
Article  1
Pergons  authorized to file  applicationg  and notifications
1.  Any enterprise pa"ty to the agreenento, decisions,  or practiceg  coming untler
Article  B! or Article  85 of the Treaty shall be entitled  to file  an application under
Article  2 or a notlficatlon  under articles  4 and J of Regulation No. 1?. llhere the
applicetion or notification  is  filed  by only certain of the enterprj-ses participatlng,
they shall go inform the other enterpriaeo.
2.  Where representatives of enterprises, of associations of entcrprises, or of natu-
ra1 or legel persona ot of associations of persons sign the applieations  and notifica-
tions provlded for in article  2 and in article  3, paragraph  1 and paragraph 2, sub-
paragraph b) and in Articles 4 ar,d 5 of Regulation tro. 1?r they nust subnit rritten  evi--
dence that they are authorized to act j.n this  capacity.
3.  Ilhere an application or notification  is  filed  jointly,  a joint  representative
should be appointed.
Article  2
FilLng of appLications  and notlficationg
1.  Applications' notifications and relevant enclosureg  are to be filed  rith  the
Comnlssion, in  seven copies.
2.  For encloeed docunents, either the original or copies may be sent. Copies nust
be certified  as being true copies of the ori.ginal.
l.  Applications and notificatioas  shall be flled  in  on6 of the official  langlages
of the Comunity. The docments shall be lodged in thelr  original  languages.  flhere the
original language ig not one of the officlal  languages,  a translation into one of these
languages shall be enclosed.
Article  3
Date fron shich applicationg  and notifj-cations take effect
An application or notification  shall take effect fron the tine it  is  recelveil b;r
the Connission. Eoweverr  f,here the application or notification  ie  sent by registered
postr it  ehall take effect fron the date shorn on the postmark of the place of posting.
Article  4
Content of applicatione  and gotificationg
1.  The applications  provided  for in Article  2 of Regulation No. 1? which concern
Article  Bl,  paragraph  1 of the Treaty, nust be fileal on Forn A armexed hereto.2,  The notifications provicleil for in article  4 or Article  I  of Regul-ation I{o. 1?
nuet be filed  on Forn 3 annexcd hereto.
3.  Applications and notlfications nust give the infontration requested in  the forna.
4.  Scveral participating enterprises nay subnit an &ppllcation  or notlfloation  on a
singlc form.
5.  the applications  proviilcd fof, ln Articfe 2 of Regulation No. 1? rhloh concera
Articl-c 86 of the 1reaty shall inoluile a conplete statenerit of the fects;  thls nust
oove!, in particular,  the practice ln  questlon  and the positioa occupieil by the enter-
prise o" enterpriaes in the Connon Market or ln a eubetantial part of it  rith  reapect
to the Droduct or gervice conoerned.
Article  5
Trangitional ProvieioE
i.  Any applications  and notifications  fiLeal rithout  use of thls Regulation  shal-l bo
consideretl as conPlying rith  Article  4 of the present  Regulation'
2.  The Connission rnay require that a forn, aluly filled  in,  be gubnitte<I  wlthin suoh
tinc as it  shall ileterrnine.  In thle event, applications  and notlflos,tlons  shal1 not bc
oonsialereai as properly flleti  unlegs the forue arc gubnlttett rithin  the perioil so dater-
nineal anal in acoorilance rith  the provislons of the present  Regulatlon.
Arti c1e 5
The present Regulation  shall  enter  into
official  gazette  of  the European Communitieg.
force the day after  lts  publication in  the
ltre present Regulation  shall
in  each Member State.
be bind.ing in  every reepect and direotly  appli ceblc
Done at Brugsels on  the third. daY
of lfiay in  the yeer one thougand.  nLne
hundred and sixty-tvo.
by the Conniselon
W. EAILSTEIil
Preoi dent
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